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Temperature —- Max. Min.
November 3 . . . . . 45.8 36.2
November 4 ' 50.7 31.7
, Ralp: Sunshbie —■ Ins. Hrs.
November 3 ...... nil nil












looet arid, Sduth 
reglori Is cl9iidy andlxnila i 
widely sca^icred shdwtjrs to* 
day —• varljable cloudiness jand 
cooler Satjurday-rWirid, south 
20—low tonight, ihigh / toinor* 
row in the reglori,-40 and <48.;
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HERAIP QUERIES PACKINGHOUSES, CANNERIES
they engaged in bootlegging of “non-saleable fruit” to 
any l^egree was rrtade by packinghouses and canneries queried by the.Herald fol- 
V;}o^|rig charges that packinghouses were selling culls and other* poor grade fruits 
l^to llddlers and that canneries were enticing growers to sell split-stone peaches for 
’ItH^ipurposes.'. ® ^ ^
.' i;^Thosc contacted were Penticton, Pyri^id and United Co-ops, Canadian Can- 
ners in Penticton, Milne’s Cannery, Summerland and Kaleden Co-op.
- ^‘Any degree” is clarifiedi inasmuch as some packers said they sold limited 
quantities of what could be classified; as culls to roadside fruit stand operators 
andldobal people, especially growers, for their own use, ,
• /-District packinghouses and canneries were contacted following, reading of a 
iettei/at the last meeU of Southern District* Council, BCFGA, from tlfe BCFGA 
/Centrar Executive. The letter drew attention to'Fruit Board regulations regard­
ing ‘‘non-saleable fruit” and was drawn to the central executive’s attention by the 
B.C. Fruit Board, which spoke of “bootleggdng.j’ - / *
cuFX Apples SOLD
; Magistrate Annoyed ucton c6-op told the^Herald./‘We
haven’t sold'^s^cull/applbvall year 
to anyone: except Bp. Fruit Pro 
cessbrs and ^ cull /tiars are going 
out to/their juiceimaking > plants 
all'the time. ■ i/;/, ■/;:/ -r' '“At a certain time of. year we 
make available peaches which 
are just about! at the overripe 
stage and would certainly be clas' 
sified as culls unless, we' dlspos 
ed of them quickly. ; But we have 
a man whose' job |t is/tq see^that 
not more than fiya; bbxbs ofSifruit 
are purchased byiany-oh& hidi- 
■vidual.’’','^'v'-!"!''
SCRUPULOIiSr•-//// ■■■',■-/■• ■'''
Mr. Bennie said: Penticton Go- 
op is scrupulous about this' point 
that .the ^maxinrium rimpunt /of 
sale to/ ahy^ indlyiduaK/is// fi^ 
boxes. “Trucks are/cha6^fahyay 
from bur doors,”/he added.
■ a; simiidr/arisyrei/Zcanrie/ from 
George I^uriga^/iriariager/ Py 
ramid;/ebTpp/;'|/i^/fs^'aa/;:;few 
culls /arelmadel^yaflb&e ^tb/the 
(Continued from Page 3)
Feelmg of annoyance Was' expressed by Magistrate 
|;;>Gii;A/!McI^llahd: when K. C. Messer, inspector for the 
Dominion' Department of Fisheries, 'remarked in court 
that gaffs, used by Indians in fishing, had been confis­
cated and “the department w’ould take a dim view of 
things .if they wereTceturried to their bwriers/’’ ; .
//IW'-L^idon’t',/ care//whW:: view/.the’ 
i/department, takes,” was the ma- 
';gistrate’s sharp retort, ’ “The In- 
f5ia^S, make these gaffs, them- 
selves,' hnd I don’t think a wea- 
|;!^pqri|like//hiWWhicllSb^/bWused'
://|sh^i^i)^|/de^rpye^a||^
City Council //approved this 
week expenditure/ of' $450/ for im- 
prbrement/work/on /Elm (aVenue, 
The iurids Wui,be taken’from: the 
unallocated surplus to cover cost 
of the project.
■ .i. Fbllptyirigl/lfiese . remarks,
i Iwho was.’foiuid guilty yester*, 
r aay' oLgaf f lng» saUttbriiMii/the /
-.without a permit.'/ Able was 
aria/$L5b/cpsfo/ /
5 I ;.Last' week, Francois Paul of 
/■^eritibbbhS/^received,/,/ari|adentical 
fine bri;,a, similar, charge.
; “There is no; other way to deal 
//IWith this,’’ /the//magistrate tbld 
/. Able, ’’you will have to get a per
. t. Such/?perm}ts//are|lsWbd free 
' of ‘charge;tolthejIridians/but they
1 ;ai/ei unobtainable•T have been in touch with thq^ Chamber of Commerce members 
Indian agent about this case/’''^’^”* 
the magistrate stated,-“and It ap 
,, pears that these regulatipris have 
been made /fb prpteci; ;American 
/ / fish who boirie:iup/!the4j;lver to 
/spawn;, But' I thlhk/there should 
be some way to . bring these reg­
ulations before Ihe lpdlari, so he









KEMEMBF^NCE DAVi 1954, recalls much for the group! bf irien/pictuir- 
ed above^ They are ri number of thej*emaining Canadian Mounted*Rifl#/‘ 
regiment, of the Tirst world war, popularly calldd “Whizzbani^’;/ /
occasion was the ■ second annual reunion, held at Summerland; this/BriinK 
riier and attended by 22 of the old originals. Left to rijjht, back’rbw;:./ 
E. G. Penny, Penticton; G. W. Pearson, Vernon| Ben * Newton,/ Sriin- // 
irierland; W. W./Borton, Summerland; H. Willis, Penticton; Li./ Cole- •
man, Keremeos; Frank Barber, Vernon; H//Sirapsbni§K^^eii;tWm: 
/Atkinson, Summerland. Middle row: J. White/Feritictprii W/ Arnptt, 
Penticton; F. Bull, Penticton; D. Ricketts, Vernon.i Ji/Scrinige<)ur>/Ver-/ 
ribnV H. H. Dennison, Vernon; C. Armstrong; Kereriiebs. /Front row!: 
E. R.’’^Cobb, Penticton; W. Jeffers; Lavingtonj’J. Hill,/Laviri^ori; E. 
(Coates, Penticton; F. Manery, Keremeos; A/ Fisher; BarieW
/riot'lafvei/yl^
Bbbrd bf Trade mecfting, usually h^/tribiseWnd Thbrs- j 
day ot/ea»h/!moirih, has been cariceUed/for iNoyember! because / 
•the date faUs on Remembrance Day.- .
!:;ember/ 8,//in/-:Uie;/HpM!f/P^re Charle^/a^w^lc^bB ,




the i^ald - at! rioori . today,'short- week
fo / i i




In one of! the warmest dis-S(
cussions that' has enlivened its 
affairs in. many years. Junior
/(Continued/on yPage 5)
last Wight-debated the questlbn 
ias :fo whether or riot civil ser­
vants should "hold party cards”.
At the well-attended meeting 
held- aboard the “Sicamous,” Jay* 
cees'heard/a resolution brought 
/forward by Howard Callaghan, 
chairman /of the governmental 
affairs Committee, which; In ef
feet, askeri/Brelphllr/^ 
to
had dburidihiiri/iriTugiCd eburitry Kii.*
near/MMtyrCIMbiihtairi i ahdiiri Better iNOt? WIISS 
the/viciidtyybfWasseaux lAke//^
>Mr.tHarris;/prbprietbn of Kreek* 
side !Mbtel;//Peritictorii/^^^ 5 Real 
LaFrance,/ of/Apple /Grove /Autb |
Court,/PentiCton/iWerit d®®*^ hunt;
ihg/ ./yesterday/? hiorrilrig: ThCy l 
separated after/agreeirigr tp/riieet | 
at ribbri beside? their car.
- Harris / failed / to return arid | 
sbmb/hours.later a posse was or- 
'gantzed//v;-■/^■.//^!'!.v■../,v•//.
Harris: said today he struck but
^«the.:4brictg-e:iWf¥#riie-mbranc«VliWK«:sww»<$rav'«M»w»;'*'qw;:^-:w^^
/; be handled by '’Wpi!nenrs^.:A fo -■tne'’I^gion.‘ - * t I
' ”’.In;/view/'/bf:i:.this,'-vthe:/'follbwfal “.*^1 -1 ,^4
Slfiiov /butlt a fire to kCcp
hav^ posse were
meeting to be: hdld/qri November aetaenment.
;((2ontiriue^fi;;|^/PagC:;^ [/CItK/'Tire'*R©lW loi*/;, v, /■ 
jneredses Sdl©Si,Wins 
Itrtpi/Td r^ertd Ric^
©“Ic liariieri, manager of Pen;
“If, for example, a man fireri rifshot/aterbss/the lake at 
a couple? of ducks anti happpri8/^^lif|j/!t||a/nv«^er,vJ;ha^^^ 
never heard of him being charg^l/jwiMMolestlhg fish,’’ 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland /daclri^eMe^erday as he 
dismissed a charge//of molb8tina/|fij^0^ laid against 
Charles Jardirie, 22-year-bl4/CHiyerlinan^^





The defondapt admitted Tlrihg 
a nu mber of shots/ but he, and a 
companion Withes^, John Griffin, 
of Oliver, both - stated/they were
Titb Chai’ge was lal^ Sep**’ levels, belbUglrig/tb /thC'yt^
tembor 26 after Mossbr/camo mcnt//df/publ(c;/worii8: has beer 
upon Jartlinu and Ills Worn* ?f takri /fydi(ri/
panlons at iu, point about 200?/TCbnStrttctlQrisfi^Wo southern oh- 
yards upstream from tlio tran^^tbplvimmerland.
/ Idghway ; bridge, tliree iidles; / jiEhdMlrie^iWiaye failed to/ro; 
y north of: Oliver. ' I ve^lMtS/i,wl1#teaboutH,; uUlujugh
Mr; MesseivHuld he wasriiSldni 
a lou line patrol of thC/i river ekcept/tM /tlfepariment of
wiioiv hbyhoard*HhotH./:/Bpbivfuri: .;W^k«^/::;';rL?/w/:y.
thor InvoHtIgatlon he obHoeved /•.«;jin‘|yMi^oWeonB 
JurdlnoWhoot Into the river and Bf«rig?n/|bWvjin/the ^
a selibbr or spawning salmon Usiloaa'/lHWLconsidovablo/lmport:
''wlldlytllspersod.'':/:'/:i’:-!v/’"///y/|kP%V::n4ifM!
“I slopped'the throe men; quos*: *
(lontJtl them and asked what was,
iiTg, Ltd., received word this 
morning that ho has won a trip 
to Puerto Rico lor the biggest 
Increase ih aalosftol Firestone 
Ires In Canada./f6)r this Category. 
Mr. Iiar8cn,\accbniparilcd by his 
wlf9, will make the /trln by plane.
[ They leave Pehtletoh iiext week, 
spend a day each iri/Tbronlo: and 
i.NcW'York.://y .//■:::::/■■
"Then, said /Mi’. Larson, "\yC 
1 fly to Puorlo Rico for a flvc-day 
stay In what they tell/ mo Is a 
really posh hotel,"
article /on./the Legibri/and /thC 
Poppy I is;: of timely interest.
For over /25 yeara / The Cana 
dian;/ Legion / of the BESL / has 
given? continuous and /unstinted 
serive to Cariadlah veterans. Trie 
Legion’s record' includes / a:/list of 
achleveipents on behalf//,bf /ex/ 
servicemen unequalled In sthe 
world. / • , .
Never content tb 'be/; solely / a 
social club A\diere veterans/inay 
gather arid reminisce, the organ­
ization has steadfastly fovged/tp 
the front as a strong infIqerice 
for veterans’ welfare; for the se­
curity/ of V Canada and for the 
principles of ; Democracy, / ■ 
One of the iihpprtarit means by 
whiCh The; Canadian Legion car; 
Ties but its nationwide veteran 
welfaCe/ prbgrarri/ Is the annual 
distribution of poppies and pop­
py wreaths.





to/j the Orphans 
those who died- In 
their country. '
The results amply doi 
the' soundness, of the 










halli/pth^ra^itaKlhg pCrt •rlnj/the; 
service will r be, the offl^ra arid 
men: q£ '!G^f)8quadrbn' of/ the|Brlt- 
Ish/Colur^Mk P^agboris.
;;Arirriy!|!GgdCta,-/^pd!t/tHe!/bB;;:, 





funttrdl Hold Toiday 
For Acetd^t yifiHm
Puhoriil HOi’vleoH wore held (h 
afiornooil for/Mrs. Cocllo Ilowurd 
Ford; who dlotU n Pen t let on Hos- 
pltal on Tuesday, following an 
aceWont; In which sho was struck 
by n ear on Woslmlnstor avenue. 
She was 85 yoarr of ago,
She Is survived by three daugh- 
tr^ Mrs, E, McPherson, Lantz- 
vlllp, Vancouver Island, Mrs, Reg 
Turner, Vancouver, Mrs. W, R. 
McCall, San Francisco, opb, son, 
Howard S,t, Clarp, Penticton, oho 
sister, Mrs, W. B. Whitcomb, Bel 
llngham, two grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.
Funeral services 'ivero hold 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
Canon A, R, Eagles officiating. 
Cremation to follow.
PENTICTON ELKS LODGE Insittllotl ti now slate of omcorB % the ortSbimif/yea^ nt 
an improBslvo coromony lust night in tho LoffIpn hudlWum, Shown jiripyoi /loft, is 
B. L. Charllsh, (llBtrlct deputy grand oxultod julijP of tlm El cB order, who 
the jnstalhitlon Borvloo, Mr. OharllBh is from OliVoN. Nowly.insta lod/Grrind Exalt- ^ 
od Ruler of the Pentlcjton lodge, Roy Woavor, (’(nitre, chatH hvformally with tho Ronior 
officer and Mol aulck. rotiring Grand Exalted Ruler, moments/after tho epromony 
was completed. Mr. Gulck received high praise for hifl work throughout the term
with special mention of the highly successful hosting of the national convention this
'Bummpri.: ■ ».... .. .. in>~i ..■■•'i .. >.
NEW ■INDIAN! AGENT : !
D, M. Hott, formerly the In­
dian agent at Lyttohi has bepn 
transferred to this district. Ho 
succcods R. H, S. Sampson,/who 
was / agent throughout this area 
for many years, arid//who has 
moved to Princo Rupert. 
Hett will miiUo his / lioad* 
quarters at yernon.
Ponilotiou fire liall reports no 
calls’ turned In during tho last 
two days,
llio purpose of Ihoi sliols," hoi(l'hl'#0/:Kol9W^®l '?Youfht 
coiUlnuod. "Jardlno said ho own* '
cd trie riric and was ongagliig In .
lui’gct prauilco, shooting at tin U^ThiwNp^na you Iris,, 
cans that wore being thrown Iritd
the water by his companions." ’ ,**^^^*4
Ho said ho advWod Jardlno that LgwratOv|G,^A;/McLelland, y^od; 
It was against flHhlngVrogultt* nosday,;;aritp/ojwh/fl«od i»20 / and 
lions to shoot at or ’ln any way ec^*/// ^
molest thfl fish upd seized the ; Thwnhiwood  ̂
rlflb.': ////^/ laVfULM
The area woB heavily popi ; caullip Ahby 
ulaled by salmop, the Inspoc* Itsaqf^,b0OriMft|;| P|iri«ed / In ovb 
tor dcMriarod, ami 558 posters I don(io bv,:noito«^€»i ^ ^
/ liad been ereotod this ybar 
at siratofiflc points along/
; Okaiiagan River: advising of 
existing' regulations, one of 
t bo puslOrs being located 
about 800 yards from whore 
the Iheldont oeciirred.?
In cibss-oxamlnatlon, dofenaq 
counsel James Arguo of Oliver, 
qiioried,' "What / corirso of action 
.would tho fishorlos dopartmont 
lakd If duck hunters on Osoybos 
Lake happoriod/to fire/into the 
water?" '
"There would bb; no rictlon un* 
loss It was shown/ tliot aotttol 
damage had been done to tho 
fish,'! was the reply. /' '
Jai’dlno said he' had fired at 
a stump, at a: wood across the 
river and at tin cans. Ho tostl- 
lied that ho did ^ not strike the 
(Continued from Pago 5)
stv/l/ff/i;/:
glrlri;!/’!.tlielr, 
bomfis/lrir^bver, two weeks, 
have bben/ltMild btill^^
NovaHebtliL Two of ilte girls 
aro48,ttIi^«dy8;/i/.::??./
They WflWpaat seen In 
Osoyebs and aceordlrig: to roi 
pprtM.r^UpK/hei/o/ .wore :■■ lo*/ 
eri^d, WU#Aiiey soiiglit erii* 
ploymbrit Iri/tlib Nova/Seotia 
O^ltil/bllpt// w;/;^/(/// i'!■• ■/'/ :
•0A»t:8^llffi^/P0LE//^^^
/!/; V./Rttw! w/Poptloton^irinf f ored 
a brbkon ’ribwo 'arild chest injur­
ies vbhort "the riw in which ho was 
rldlrtg strriok a polo on Front 
stroef last night. Further details 
of tho accident are lacking.
the! Labor Day hbllduy 'from ftho iirst 
to the third .Monday In SoptojnPor iWM: discussed/at; tiie 
annual mooting of the PontIct(jn/'MiH8t;/A8B6clai^ii 
/ hold'last night hv the Hotel Pvinc«; i3lmr!ori 'brid 
: iriformatlbn ori/ihe/mattor will be-obtained)before final 
action Is taken by the assoclatidn^:
' A, G, Gibbs,' of Shangri-La AutoiK- 
Cburt, told the mooting that the 
Canadian Travel Bureau hud en­
dorsed the proposed change, and 
that the proposal was also sup­
ported by the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada- -
Some opposition was oxpoctod 
from tho Departments of Educa-. 
lion In the provinces, but It was 
claimed a later Labor Day would 
extend the holiday poason imd 
thoroforo a groiilor tourist busi­
ness would Toault. It was also 
pointed out that Insofar as .tlio 
Okanagan Valley was concerned, 
many high school students wore 
kept out of school well on Into 
Soptombor for fruit picking, and 
that/ the change ncod not affect 
the currlcuhim, which could be 
arranged to suit the nbw dale.
In other business the now ex­
ecutive was instructed to, con­
tinue its. efforts to got the Board
of .Trade, tho Poach/,Festival As- 
soclatlbn, fripd thb/Torirlst/Asbo- 
elation to//bngiigo/tlib/BervIcos/jDf: 
a paid sObretary-mapagor,who 
could coordinate the worit of/the 
throe bodies and ollmlndto -milch / 
dupllcttUon of effort. It was also, 
suggostotb that a much larger 
grant wplild. bo forthcoming from 
the City Council If such actlbrv 
was trijeoni
b- Tho following board of direc­
tors was; elobtod? roproBontlng 
the; auto /eburts and 5 hotolB, /Pgul/ 
Aldbrfiloy, A1 VLbughoed and U. 
Jardy;/ Budlnessmon! F. Hoye, 
Warrqn Johnson, Rr’ MorriOon, 
ProfoqBlbnal men; E. Turk; with 
two mbro to bo appointed by tho 
now executive who also will ap­
point tholrii own / prosWontr/ Vico- 
president arid secretary and trea­
surer,/!////!/■;!■/./!' ./'//"
^ (':• ''^‘1






Kafnloops Elks did the 
I Vees a great favor;when they 
J defeated the; firsf place Kel-
. , ...uw hwna Packers last Wednes-
: Had a most interesting phone conversation,yesterday . . . with . Vot Atiiy
a woman —r a- hockey fan. It ties in very nicely with. Wednesday’s Packers’ three gatne win- 
column, With the news about the fall in.hockey ticket sales and with . _ , set
a lot of loose gossip and idle talk that is going around. Thisjs niore gthWe for a feal battle of 
or less howitho conversatlon' went, and I hope the other party for- tphightf'?* when the
kIvo^j me for:making U'^publlc: . > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
‘‘HaUo^^.:(that’^;n?e!h^ ' . ticton with a scant-bne-point
V the. woman). ; , ^ . ,Ji©ad :bver thb Allah ^Gup
Carefully fbclpg rttytie I answer, “Yes, what can I do for ybu? champions . . .' arid with 
nothing; 1 iust wantell to talk about your last .column." coinfbrtable ‘%hmes in
«»«e| indmbiefirsorriethlng llke ’"Ah?’’ or "M-rh-m-m?" ', hrind’t total* whittled down
«,Jjusf wanted to tell you' why there aren’t .so many Reople^ut 
® %ng th^hockey games this yeaiv’rhought you mlS^t be lifter- .
droD in ticket sales^ ^ Anyway 1® the4latter aqu^ had. pl^ei?
, two games less than any other
I this la<ly said, so
|ly to mo. But I can in first place.’ They; could have 
HMckot .sales this year ajfor^^d tb/coast whehlthgy. meet 
hroughti into ^Ihe thr'Vees {hers, tonlgh^ 'r ^ b 
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il^rriages" of :,^ayers. J ust roce 
? ’*; ■ wias{ il^|ahswer, from t h1 
;Si; five's hbii'truth, ‘i^ou’l! find th 
iendlhg the gafnesyegulavly as last 
^hl.^hb■^ye dropped off.’’ 
thatVrtghit^’: I-answered, flndhig my ton.
tell you. U’.s psychological.
Jelt a of>ppsonal belonging feeling with
last year;:rL;dbri{i;^ow just-what it was.. . . romantie 
; i/{sort of-secret girl-friohd feeling. Anyway, there
was{a .clbse‘ife^lirtg last year that isn’t hero this year.’’ -









; • in ticket sale.s. I know
^VV/V'Hrwhqdy’^.^Qi^K|;{bhitt it’s^lrAie.”." t-' ' . \-'W
, “w’c felt'.fheysor;!: of belonged to us. When some of the players
V. got mafried^jandr,when the playei's’ wives became; rhore;ahd;mbrG
p5-bmin6mt{ahH;^gp^more and nioretpublic ‘ attent ioh; well 
whole'thing'^^ahgi^'sbrnehow.’^
"M-m-ni-m-m;’’ " ' -
"JV??;.'
. , or haven’t been’like:up^fephow,^'
, 5 ; {4lhis;departj^(Ept;iSipf;fhe,bpinioh that we shall see the biggest; cror^'
I of the season'out at the arena tonight. This i.s an important game. {
I 4 It ccii^aihlV isn’t anything, to get all'upset .ahout,{but4the{^
I : have been,’batting around ..%0 so far in the young; ;pUckVs^^
I \ t'neir current record is six wins, five losses .and’;a .saW;ofLyThis. 
1 T ^nef i imp u/lp'1nnkpf1 .ht'' thf*- NHTyAnjtnnirflfip’c:'
air out't*y»k«^thehr;pxpocted
po^tlbin fli^j^g^;;8<»nd-
■: dng'^'tlreitop.';^/,;: j ^ .-n;:"-;,;'’
The>pi^tlct6n siquad has iwpr
every one of its’:hhrne;gam^ thii;i
seasohy; hiid; iL this' recorbj is bnyv 1: 
ihdicatibh bf the'ouitGome lOf fO; I 
night’s tilt/^he ■Packers PuL I :
outiof pfei^t^orii^hbSlbngei^ prop *
Hbtdr^biitHieivieafeue’s top: rung
• det^minea^fq H(^a\his-m^^ po{ THE TEAM TO BEAT in the!:pkanag^;:SQCcer.4Leagpe
tS^^hiaccUratbai'tillery at tht r team pictured above has:;2ih unbeaten;recprd so .fan;th-_ „„—_... .
Packers -hbdf#fheit*?sensari^ gamb8 this.;;sbasQn 'hnd ;have collected; 13 of _
i^uhg'gb^tbhdei^riobby Lalonde ' sible 14 points. A perfect recOrdSwas' spoiled ^pr them by :a^brie-all tie with the
lh'hfs;estimation tpis4s a:blg;one; ; The Pentietpn^;^ three
bhe;iat^\yhich; Ti^eiv^up. can;^ L games left this season^ and-are: faypredftp { win t^ Penticton Dray and Express
I &ophy{ The players above are ;y(pack rbw^ lpfttip right) J: Jenkins (coach)., G. 
M^ayen, B. McEkren; R: Ebutledge, R^'^nley;|^ Preen
^^®SSii^||e£{|tpresidept)g;i(Back£wp;le|t:^^^^^ J-
most'dangerbUs opposition. ^ • | Taft, R. Conway, and S. Kelly.
^;Mil^!|^tiiiit:4b^hb(S^*;ii^ j?^
iUl'o'KeiiSort'iV'y-^Vvbhh'kr^ KaS 1';
. . . The Penticton soccer 
jthis season; 4The starry local
“ a total pps-
KAMLOOPS -— Playing anything but thpvtype;|of A 
hockey befitting OSAHL leaders I^elowna Packefs.;^pre 
dragged through the hoop to the tune of.5-2 by Elks here 
Wednesday night in a game characterized . by iexcep­
tional goaltending. But for the super-human ‘Lalpndc, - 
Elks might well have run up double figures, while Rod--5 
zinyakwas equally spectacular in the winners’ net.; ViAA .
.. ~ Elks took a quick threb-gbal
lead via Slater and Hryclpk (2 > 
and then Connors added-a fourth 
early in the second perlod.;v;/, | I 
Packers had a brief itiomeritipl j 
jjlorv while Creighton 5yvas' ^f; 
tho 'ice for a charging penalty,' 
Kcoi lng twice In 27 seconds, tgokis.! 
going to Booth and Dawes^ .Mc*; 
Cully put the cap on the gam? 
at 1:43 of the final period and the 
rest of pie game featured a jgrini 
struggle by Kelowna to^’;M^ 
their net free of any further rub-j 
ber. . •
First period — l,'>Kariilb9h?y 
Slater (Milliard) .6;OOfA2;AK^-|| 
loops, Hryciuk (Lucchim)vlC?09;| 
3, Kamloops, Hryciuk ; (Carl^h)| 
17:39. Penalties -— Dawes - (2)..,• 
Second period — 4, Kamlobps, il 
Connors (Duke) 3:36; ;Kelbvvh%| 
Booth - (Chalmers; Dawes') ' TdlOi4 
6, Kelowna, ' Dawes ^(Chalfneji-|i|l 
Booth) J:29. Penalties — Creigh^i 
ton, H. Amundrud (2), Daws, 
McCully.. ■
Third period — Kamloo|ps,|Mc-g 
Cully (Duke, Connorsj/lHS.-:’*"' '
BILLY HRYCIUK 
- ; . . Pair of goals
helps down Packers .
f ‘^e-frither.
ttX^; mb‘firsf. brio;, at home
^fbw^^b;twb;;4-v 
^k>m:'take;;lhe-^ecbrid::orie^^^^ 
Pbimieibh^icb;: flve^;;tb4 two; This’ 
tdeadlbckijMiL be i broken^ torilght,
' )^^^rfor,.“gm;me.ky^lS^^ with that team.' .
I •• We’,^re no^/;beitig'.eoy in 'slating quite emphatically that, in our 
' ,, estimation’, “the best team in th? league is the Penticton Vee,s. \Ve
/ ' feel that they,'bould win seven in a row if the chips were down.' •
■;! '.' ‘ We are saying, however, that there have been many cases in
4 Ihr world of sport where the best team has not won. This game 
'< tonight seetns'to take on a certain significance (1) for its psycholo- 
• ' '{(‘‘glcal effect Jon both teams, now that the four-team league, is begln- 
iJ||{pife|4mnX:4b{strm&?P!9t:A’-mhe;':and,.l'2Ebecause;of;:me''reaetibn;:it:,^ib
bnwho
I , wins the game. Victory isn’t everythinXi^t 
* ..-We dp feel, however, that the Vees .should.win if they play thblr
- l)Ost brand of.hrwkey .'. . In ^act wo are pretty sure they ^ri w^
( . In fact we hereby go out on the old Itab. arid predict thatJihey
''r* S*?* -***: •X'
oldest:: piajfeihthb^cft^^ 
m<|i4s?rilsq; the olde^t-^iri ‘ ^rit of 
:servl9e.:^lHe:^4s4stariirig4:hIs4l6th; 
I sriasop
'The capJtalri arid’:assistant;TO 
bf Sthe ’{BiriiiriS, §bhrimdt4is^^ 
4hi^i^:g6als{islu>rt bf'DltjCla^
f^bi^ed 4; by-?^*a-:"' member'-:'- 'of ■v:"me
.Bruirisl { eiappfer^s 4 record is: 22®
;mQH''BOwLlNG;;SGOR^^^...........
: High individual scoresifeatured 
4his 'week’s ; five7pin : bpy^ing ^ ac- 
ti^ty in i Peritictrih; PaJ (Garrison, 
‘of thb:?ladies’-^riiiissedl hhtirig iC the; tmagibASOb
circle by'brie pin last {^edriesd^ 
when she bowled a hot 298; ' arid 
■PattJPowbU'irolled; a4267;{A;fey^
bver-300 fscqrbs;; werri^ {bar ded ; by 
the 4 meni;-thi s; week,4 PegvHuntpr 
did the tnckj twice;with:a 308 and 
a 304 and Pete Steeves 'bowled ari 







(529)4:4'High i4bkm;>smgle,ft^^ ------ — -----^-—~
Reels’!;;(939l;llhigh4team;mmi®( rat 40soy(>6si4repbm^s that ;a 
,eAhey|Kittens”4|j^5l:444%;{{4:';!';threi^Hay;specri
' . 'U A.A*'^'4'W'A*!kin-'- •4- o»«i*Q yi rrio/l — T AV
South Okanagan hunters 
who; are > resident Canadians 
have ;a {short: but excellent 
opportunity toTinereaseith^ir 
seias6n’s;}baj^ -today,- toirior-^ 





KELOWNA ---' Gerald Penner, 
young right winger, who-was cut 
from the Royals last week and 
turned up with tlie Kelowna 
Packers for Tuesday night’s 
game, is back home in Trail.
Penner was - signed by the 
Packer executive Monday after­
noon and went missing yesterday 
morning.
Coach Alex Shib'icky reported 
that he had spoken to Penner by
phone this morning apd he def­
initely would hot he playing for 
the Packers. i ^4^
‘You can’t make a player play 
for a club;’’ said Shibicky. 
hAn. offer of a job and an open-, 
ing: ;,Qn4 -the. Trail;;Smpke-Eaters 
were; the reasons : giveri for; Peri-; 
ner leaving Kelowna.- .
alties none.
referees in the NHL' 
structed to send the; triau^lim
wnen a iie”'- 'Jicajva out
than two minutes to;play 
er the first or second 'periods. ^
.. ,-:j Wi^eima^iVlkiagTU^ {Men;
High single, iPeg^imritei-:;(308); 
high:itripile{4Peg:4HUhter; (8674; 
high ; tparri ; sipgle;4 - fekahat Lake 
kl203)?rhigh';4eam?triple; Simha 
Lake; (3328); Woiheh: high: single; 
Pat;GarriSpri';.(298); high; ,trii)le, 
'Eileen' Jrikiris4' imd Patjj-PoweW 
(638) j’^-high fttearriHsingle, “Has
V Fpllowing beerts"^ (1028)‘{high te^^lples,





inaT wnBfi vroni iving aaverfiaws ni» awinii-^niivui aMw iciww
aro R^Al BARGyviNS throughout the sforol TKIr^y^ 
oxcoptidh qs tho qjiovo pictures off a imall portioh off the Thursr 
day rilpriling crowds indicatol it you haven’t bqah;clowh y«t; 
then HURRNT for, believe it or hot, there are still dl^hty off RED 
HOT BARGAINS for youl
ANb NEXT TIME GRANT KING SAYS “SALE” . , . bd prdpdrod 
to SAVE BIG MONEY IN MEN’S WEAR . . . As Always, “First 
with the Finest” In SALES, too!
MEbi;$;-WEAR:4:'v{:>:p:av{{^





____  ______ arranged -:-{for
older rariisi only —- iu that 
jpart of; tbeSSimilkameen el- 
eptoral'district ea,st qf pkari- 
aigan river and South of 
Shuttlewibrtb :, Creek, ;Big 
grime licenses are necessary.
The reason given > for. limiting 
the- field to^Canadlah residents Is 
that only a few of, the ranis will 
be. in the specified category, and 
therefore no registered guide will 
be permitted in the area. Since it is 
{necessary:: for non-residents to 
bave jri guide, it has been pre­
sumed ' impossible for them tb en- 
grige in the: special hunt. 4 
.'Hunting in general got off to 
a had start in i this district, main- 
lysbeoriuseitoo (many, hunters ar­
rived 'on tb© scei]ie too early. Con- 
dltlons’are how, supposed to have 
improvfhl, hpv^ver, arid a m of 
raobse'’aro going: ^jout. Clinton, 
which early in the season pro- 
dijeed: only three moose, is now 
dolhg/yery satisfactorily.
{VGbod reports on deer hunting 
cbhie in: from Rock Creek, BrIdes-: 
vlUe^and Christian Yalloy. One 
hunter is supposed to have bag­
ged two line buck in loss than 
an houf'ri hunting there. The is- 
sueir of; llcehfios at Osoyoos will 
supply names of several guides 
In that area upon request, 
i Mrs. Simpson reports that very 
fine hunting is '. to be hud at 
Alexis Crook in the Chllcotln dis­
trict, though {there ; are one or 
two guides there she does not re­
commend. Mrs. Slirripson suggests 
that that this fine blg-gamo coun­
try is well worth the time and 
effort required to roach It.
Quldos at Bonaparte Lake and 
I Pawn; B.C., are roporlOtUy doing 
Pory well, Bridge Lake, Big Crook 
and PArodlsri Lako fishing camps 
at M®rrltt aro also supposed to 
ho good hots for hunlord, all of 
them both;] as! good sources of 
game and In ‘tHci high standard of 
guides avallablo.
-Proof of the rapidly approach 
ing curling season here, the first 
in - Penticton’s history involv^ 
an indoor curling arena, - wa^-<tne 
well attended rneetirig Wednesday 
night of the ‘fGranite; Club’’. The 
rbek-heavers—- there were well 
non-residents to over 50 of thein::-4- got' together 
in the scene of their future curl-, 
ing activity; the arena on ;Mriin 
street, south, and, by' all reports 
there was' barely enough; space 
in the locker room uto hold .'them 
all, >b great is; tho Inter'est being 
shown by . curlers and burJers-tb; 
be in this city. , ,.
The Granite Club Currently has 
a total membership of bVer IBOt— 
enough for 40 rinks — yarid! IS 
alniost filled' to capacity. There 
is still room for a few more merri- 
bershlps,' however. These ; rinks 
have; not; bbem selected as yet.
] One of the purposos of the gen 
eral meeting was to elect a nu 
clpus of a compotltlon and draw 
committee to choose the 40 skips, 
none of which liave been selected 
as yet. 4 Once : these skips have 
boon chosen; the conamltteo, at 
present corrippsed yof Bob Oran- 
na and Alan Mathor, will allot 
each one wlthi three: players to 
form the. rlnks.i ; V 
The rribbtlng'dlsb oloctod a rink 
committee, J with : Al Kenyon act 
ing us chairman; This group will 
be \ In charge of tho.duties neces­
sary for smooth functioning of 
the bulldlpg; ;thb'; Ibo; tho lounge 
and the surrounding grounds.
Club officials hope to have the 
Ico shoiots 'In - playing 4 cbiiditlon 
sorrio {time 'arbund the mlddlo of 
Novombor. Sovorril weeks ago the 
Granite Club ; sbl; the tentajlvo 
date of November 15 as the pos­
sible starting point of ourllpg op­
erations In this .city.
for This Week
, .;Nov:'0 ;’^''^-':to':0'; aim.] Pro-Ban­
tam hockey. Ot.30 to 12 a m. Pig- 
,ufb ] skating;;; 12 tb 1; p.m. Toboa 
Toddlers. 1530 to 3:30 p,m.'Child- 
Yens skating. 4 to 7:30 p.m. minor 
'hockey. 8] tb 10 ii.m. Junior; HI 
skating party. ^ ^ ^ ^
Nov, T;^: to to J1 a.m, Indus­
trial hockey. 1:30'to 4 p.m. Com­
mercial hookey games, 4:30 to 
8 p.mi' Plg4ro ]skating. 8:30 to 
10:80 p.m. Gonornl Skatjrig, Kina-
"mon'"eh(b, ]4:-'. ■ - .-:':'"4
Nov. 8 -r- 10 to U; n.m. Tlnyi 
tots. 4 to 5:30 p.m. Minor hoo­
key, 6' to 7:30 p.m. Senior hoc­
key practice. 8 to. tl, p.m. Minor 
hockey games, >
When theinlght sky is like black 
velvet rind the stars scorn espocl- 
oUy brilliant and; more numerous 
than usual, chaneoa aro there 
could bo rain or; snow th() next
'day.44 ' ..............
:';,':By: OTToJiroiS^
what gives with the ^Bba^olJ 
Trade? Last month: 
going to; have a rip:sribrthj’i]d^g|f 
’em-out debate over “Of ;^atjbbb; 
s the Penticton Board ^bf ITrS^' 
to the City of Pentictori?’{;;s:^4L 
a "let’s take A ibng; hard^lbpK; 
and cleanse bur souls’’ 'rseriibh.|' 
'They didn’t get around . to^thri^i 
discussion because of : the;imririy: 
other cori^iriiittments; so { 
set over uritil this month. 
little birdies done told rile : 
thqy^whble' thing Is ;gbing:vtK||b; 
glveri the knockout punch;'i* e^{.
befbrb the bell, and the{rngwrii'
will be dropped. ;Let :bygprie^|e! 
bygones is the popular;, phras&of 
the rrioment and there’svgoinKjtb 
be kissing arid making; up; ftMft©
way arouridi ‘ Well; thls4:it;(Mo 
Hunter going on record -aS‘ bbfng; 
glad to see an armistice] ■
it’s always nicer to bo, riayMfec 
"pass the biscuits, 
than the bullets, but' ;coi)i}dyi»fi) 
be riri uneasy truce? Aiid;x^t'®p4; I 
que.stion\— what use is' th'CLfribi^d.l 
to tho city? •- still remi*|l9-: 
answored. 4 ' ’ '
if Hei’e’s anothor*i5M; :
and tho answer -—iVVl^y idbe^ 
pay to visit Hunt: Mbtbirs R 
want tb4buy a car? {Answer 
Because you can't get vAj better i
deal In town 4 ,« , ; *^\4 ■'], •]''■;.■.■ '■]' .4'' :{];4 ;
A Sure felt sorry fbr^thrit radio:
' follon the other day{>whom he was 
telling the folks thby* should gb 
to the Capitol Thbatfbf/and sco] 
"The Robe" Htarrlng.^'V'lotor Ma-; 
turo. So far, so :good;lBut then; 
one of those thlnga thiri makes; 
announ(!ors old young {men hab{ 
ponotl. Tho{"(’’ In ‘JMatiire’] got, 
substituted for, anothrif ilorior lnT 
the alrihribet r^; thisj%(w'foUoW^^ 
a long, awkward pause while; 
that announcer likely was rogam-;j, 
Ing his composure ,, . .
ilr ^tlght ithirf momoht folks, 
to the classified] page and trik^ h 
close: gandorfatTiuntMotbrriAlS’; 
play advertisement. Alwoys; ,|a 
good deal In cars at Hunt.Mh.tb,fs'.; 
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In Our Ovon Interests
: All of us ^ in the Okanagan
fiViiiley have much to be thankful for, 
;kii)t .the least of our blessings being the 
recent decision of the United Kingdom 
to te-open the .British market to Cana­
dian apples.
' To maintain her own economy it is 
(still essential for the United Kingdom to 
conserve dollars particularly as Cana­
dians have been’ buying less from the 
United Kingdom this year than they did 
^ in 1953.
.Nevertheless, the British government 
has responded to the appeals it has re­
ceived to renew its dealings with Cana- 
■diani'apple growers and so, in addition 
to providing an increased allocation of 
‘ dollars for Canadian cheese, the United 
.Kingdom has allocated approximately 
$2,600,000 for Canadian apples.
« This apple order wiU mostly be filled 
by .the Okanagan and the first shipments 
are already enroute to Britain.
This, of course, is beneficial to all 
who live in the fruit belt, for our well­
being depends directly, or indirectly, up­
on the health of our major industry.
Consequently it seenis to us that in our 
buying we should pay a little more heed 
to the origin of the goods. We should, 
in fact, wherever possible buy British — 
and in so doing we would be helping 
ourselves, for if Canadians buy more 
and close the gap between imports and 
exports to and from Britain the more 
dollars the British will have to buy our 
apples and other Canadian produce — 
think of that when you are shopping and 
“Buy British.”
RCMP Role
' There’s been quite a lot said, from 
tinie to time, about the.‘“Mountie” in our 
midst. We can’t resist it either.
to say isn’t about the 
“Moiuitie’’ as a “Mountie” or as an in­
dividual man. We’ve come to have the 
highest regard for the individuals who, 
for the most part, make up its personnel.
• But we can’t avoid certain misgivings 
fabout the using of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, this wonderful force 
with a worldrwide reputation, in the 
- "rather petty rounds of -municipal polic­
ing. We can’t avoid the notion, either, 
that the police force members them- 
.;;»idselves; must often have their own mis- 
^V' givingsv though, as good officers of the 
; . laWi they say nothing, 
bj V v^'SWhat we mean is this. The mounties 
'' ■ are a quasi-military force. Their iron- 
-b; blad routines .do hot properly fit the 
■policing of the community drunk, the 
b boyortparking motorist, the keeping of 
chickens within less than a hundred feet 
S|pi|i|^esidence. ';'Or something of that 
S&^^lureb These more petty r reg-
^ilpfStiohs haye fheir value and murt be 
^|^h¥preed.=Butbwe;i:Cahnot help but feel 
(f^that^he^RGMWhbhjstable loses a certain 
^^iat^p^te'^;(eyem:i hdeedj'abchrtaih ;dighi^^ 
previously attaching to his role in Ca- 
S -nadian Jaw enforcement, when he is 
|q^^[p|^^ear to ? he a ^ carpirig "sort of ' 
^^^im^j^parker, vwatchful of things 
^^ilpjlf^bstrictlyjldcahpolice force could 
l^cOttiphksb /The RQMP, in brief, is not 
|'■';the^ •type of force to enforce certain 
c^^atl-scale regulations. '
■lUSliilPp is really important in alPthis is 
.’ t'hht'anything which reduces the stature 
of such a force cannot work on its be- 
‘ - half and -will, eventually, work against
’■■ rthe best interests of the public. Inevit- 
' the RGMP . will "wither in the 
%(vpe6ple’s eyes, whereas, in the best in- 
jl'fterests Jof the type of policing this na-
jtbiftidnal organization is best fitted to per- 
lb-inform,it should always have the admira­
tion and respect of the same public.
Throughout the frame’work of police 
administration can easily develop a 
strain of high-handedness, born, we' be-^ 
lieve; not so much frormjndivicyial ar­
rogance, but as* a, resup* of setting a 
quasi-military force to do municipal 
policing. It is the equivalent of putting 
the prancing thoroughbred between the 
shafts of a cart.
Before this transition took place the 
mountie was feared by the lawless, and 
admired and respected by the law abid­
ing.
One lone mountie served to maintain 
law and order over wide territory. To­
day, the mountie is only too often a busy 
bee making the municipal coffers ring to 
the spoils extracted from the evil-doer, 
the man who parks his car 13 inches 
from the curb, or yodels too loudly on 
going; home from a festive occasion, 
petty offences all — andMr^yitably the 
men who enforce the necefearyj but so 
often trivial municipal laws dwindle in 
stature in the eyes of the people — eyen 
the most law abiding; P'
And; dpn't pbirit the finger atrthe men 
who makepip;; the police force. They 
are the same breed yypo "kept layr a 
Order when'Ganada^was m 
who, Pecapefepf their firieiVyork/ibecaihe 
• famOus thrbdghoOt the^vrtirldb
It is’ hot" the ( police, but the sys^ 
which-Is; at''fault.H",
"We know that not all of the^petty mat­
ters we have meintidhed above come un- 
der the scrutiny of the RGMP in Pen­
ticton. There is something of a step in 
the right direction here ih giving some 
authority to an official who also looks 
after parking meters. What we hope is 
that some day the step will be even more 
purposeful and that the mounties will 
be released from all the pettifogging 
chains of municipal' police work. It 
might cost a few more dollars. But they 
would be dollars very well spent indeed.
(Continued from Page !)
It was Syd Hodge who offered 
the amendment resulting in the 
tabling.
“Don’t go off half-cocked and 
make danined fools of your­
selves,’’ he urg^d. “Any group 
can make a. recommendation. 
Let’s not refer to thp Social Cre­
dit League. Let the Jaycees make 
up their own recommendation, 
but don’t pass it thiS'way.”
Mr. Callaghan ^had. been, vigor­
ously emphatic in introducing 
the topic.
He pointed to the two resolu­
tions recently passed by the So­
cial Credit League, one ichargihg 
“willful inefficiency”, amid civil 
servants, and the other releasing 
any ban on party membership. 
The linking of the two resolu 
tions, he a^ed, gave the impli 
cation that* “we’re on our way 
back to political patronage.”
“Civil servants will be losing 
their jobs or changing their party 
cards every time there’s a change 
in government,” he warned. “This 
is the sort of thing that goes 
beyond party politics. It’s danger­
ous to the country. And I think 
such an organization as the Jay- 
cces l^hould speak out against it.”
His motion, asking Premier 
liennett to “refuse to endorse” 
tile Social Credit League recom­
mendation, was seconded by Bill 
Henry, and was given lively 
freatment in a prolonged debate 
presided over by the chairman, 
W. A. Gilmour.
“It’s throwing a straw to the 
wind,’.’ remarked Ivor Haddleton, 
who questioned the method sug­
gested. He said the weight of one 
Jaycee unit was inconsequential, 
and that the matter should be 
pursued through local, district, 
and provincial Jaycee organiza­
tions.
There is no law against civil 
servants joining a party, but “the 
general rule of practice is against 
it,” explained Mr. Callaghan.
Frank Hartigaii, himself a civil 
servant, added that one of the 
articles of the civil servants’ own 
association is against party mem­
bership.
“I would not want to carry a 
card for any political party,” he 
declared.- ^ .*
Eric Larsen: questiemed Mr. 
Haddleton’s suggestion 'that the 
question involved no emergency. 
“I don’t think it’s vrise to hold 
back,”- he said. It would be "go­
ing backward” was the Way Bert 
Dean piit it.
yvhen the chairma,n suggested 
that the local Jaycees might do 
both, ’ net' as ‘ av unitj;*and‘i‘£dsql:gb 
through’‘■iAe-prorthdaiiycli^hels,
Mr. Haddleton warned against 
“shooting ammunition before 
you’re prepared.” Jack White 
was another of the opinion that 
the Ipcal* group should not act 
on its own, but go through regu­
lar channels.
Bob Bradshaw opposed the del- 
lay. "If nothing is said or what is 
said is not said quickly, the gov­
ernment may get the idea that 
we’re really opposed to this new 
sugg^tion.”
“We’re getting steamed up 
about a problem tha’t doesn’t ex­
ist,” interjected Ralph Robinson.
Fred Herbert pointed out. that 
“the resolution of the Social 
Credit League, as such,...is easier 
to combat now, before it becomes 
actual government pblicy.” He 
was also of the opinion that a 
series of local 'endorsements, by 
various units, could have more 
rtfect than, one single endorse­
ment by the provincial Jaycee 
organization.
The discussion waxed warmer, 
but- Mr. Hodge’s amendment, 
which tabled the matter until the 
next meeting, finally brought it 
to an end.
The meeting also showed that 
it was interested in the question 
of an amendment to the Muni- 
cipEd Act by which the permis­
sive limit bf salaries p^ld to al­
dermen would be increased. Mr. 
Callaghan, who also introduced 
this subject, recommended that 
the rate for aldermen in cities 
under 20,000 go up from $500 to 
$900. But no final position was 
taken by the meeting., 
rOther»speakers who contributed, 
to discussions were Alex Cum- 
ming for the tourist committee; 
Bob Smith for civic affairs; Eric 
Larsen and Merv Allan for the 
apple pack committee, and Jack 
White for the bloqd donor, drive 
on November 25.'
When the members had sat 
down, to dinner they were puzzled 
by a distribution of vitamin pills. 
Their blood would be the better 
for the forthcoming drive, they 
were reassured by the chairman. 
The Jaycees as a complete group, 
it was decided, would make their 
donations at thq time of the forth 
coming project here. ’ '
Flower' of the week was’ pre­
sented by Grant Silvester to Jack 
White, in token of his valuable 
work in preparing a parade float.
It was s announced that the 
Jaycees.would be reinstituting 
the; Gavel Club activities in the 
rnini^iatG futqre and an explan­
ation of its workings was given 
by'Erank' 'Kariz;.
' G;; J;^^^I^^ the brief
speaker of the evening; and 




to receive applications for ^ 
admittance to day or 
cvehihg classes now 
being formed.
Penticton College Of 
.Commerce
Phone 4050 or 5752













The smartest styles in 
floor and desk lamps 
just arrived.
Bullethead, brass and 
copper and lovely 
spun glass reflectors.
1‘Shop With Cphfidehce
*74 Front St. Penticton, B.O.
ROYALYORK
REGENT
BCt jttrs ol lelcritig tcbitvsnunl.
Do it nov^ . . . do not 
delay. .. your help is 
needed!
yow "Halt Itok" Isycl 
tMk"*«nirt"(r#m 
diiCM »f th* blttl 
Char Sriy, Iftvn 
M My* shsiltt.
Johnjtoo’s low 




Lv 9:30 ci.m. iij
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and all oi;her 
househoud 
appliances,





KEREMEOS— A. Ericson, 
Vancouver, has been appolhted 
secretary of the Keremeos Co­
operative Growers’ Association. 
Mr. Ericson is well-known In this 
district, having held a similar 
position with the Keremeos 
Fruits prior to tho latter’s merger 
vrtth the Keremeos Growers’ Co 
operative.
MSNAN,McF^.fPR«<«^
aO! MAIN 8T. wcNTICTON, »,C.
itHONK aoB«
City Council huH approved in 
principle tho planned .extension 
of tho Dynes avenue in order to 
provide access to Riverside drive 
from the city trailer camp.
SUMMERLAND — The Ladles' 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Lo 
glon hold a successful sale o 
homo cooking in tho office of 
Head and Prudon on Saturday 
evening at West Summerland. 
Mrs. Annie Johnson is president 
of the L.A.
(Continued from Page One)
growers but _,there is no large 
scale movement of this grade ex­
cept to processors.
At the same time he came to 
the defence of fruit stand oper­
ators. “This is a free country 
and I can’t see where the grow­
er doesn’t have the right to sell 
"bis produce that way, if he so 
wishes.” However, Mr. Dungate 
clarified his remarks by I stating 
that the selling agency, B.C. Tree 
Fruits, was a central controlling 
agency and, as such, should han­
dle the bulk of marketing pro­
duce. . , '
STRINGENT CONTROL 
J. R. Jordan, manager of Unit- 
dd Co-op, believes stringent con­
trol should be exercised over pos­
sible sale of poor fruit to can­
neries or peddlers, but this sltii* 
atlon did not exist Insofar as 
United Is concerned.
“We hnve a fruit stand selling 
ripe fruit, mostly peaches, which 
are rejects,” ho explained, “a ripo 
poacli is a cull. We sell in limit 
cd quantity to roadside opera­
tors of fruit stands after tho 
fruit has been sorted odt and I 
can't see that this is, In any way, 
Interfering with the normal pro­
cess b£ marketing. As for cull 
apples, they go to the processors. 
The fruit Inspector la well aworo 
of Iheso operations.”
Mr. Jordan added that United 
Co-op has dumped a groater-thnn- 









A/\foitminilor and Marlin 
, Phono 3020 »
|)(mra thla year, becauao of qual-
IIUV,FHOm''AGEN01^
Ak, apokoarhhn for Conudlp 
Cannors (Wcatern Ltd.) in s Pen* 
tlcton said, “everything wo buy 
la pu rchnacd from B,C, Tree 
Fruits.' Wb couldn't nftord to do 
othorwlso. "As tor 'cannorloa pur­
chasing apHt-stono poaches from 
growers, I can't understand It. 
By the .time each half of the
split stone was removed the 
peach would be in quite a mess.
iTf .we ever go into an orchard 
it is merely to haye a look at 
thp fruit and check its quality, 
certainly not to buy it from tho 
grower.”
Howard Milne, of Milne Can- 
ners, Summerland, said- stone 
fruits and vegetables purchased 
by his company all came through 
the regular channels of B.C. Tree 
Fruits and the Vegetable Board.
He added' that many growers 
appear unaware of the fact that 
canneries ^who own their orchards 
still must sell and buy back again 
through regular selling agencies. 
“This is something closely watch­
ed so that quality is kept up,” 
he added.
Mpiny canneries have their own 
orchards ^o that waste fruit can 
be .used as fertilizer on the land 
and excess water used for Irri­
gation. -'
FROM KALEDEN 
D. J. Sutherland, mapugor of 
Kaleden Co-op, flatly romurkUtl, 
“Tills packinghouse doosmot sell 
cqUs and wliothor the practice is 
gbing on I don't know.” >
Ho said edible peuclios, at I ho 
stage where they cannot bo ship­
ped, are sold but not to the ex­
tent where it could bo classified 
os bootlogging, bocauHo Frull, 
Board regulations allow this (ypo 
of sale.
"As far us culls are concomod, 
wo have been asked to sell but 
have conslstoiitly refiisod. As a 
matter of fact I can't see much 
advantage in selling to anyone 
but B,C. Fruit Processors,”
A, G. DosBrlsay, president of 
B.C. Fruit processors. Ltd., who 
is reported to have said that pro­
cessors are being deprived of cilll 
apples; because of bootlogging, 
was not available for comment. 
Mr. DosBrlsay la in Victoria at­
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1941 FORD statlbh Wagon; apply 
Cabin ' 12, Kelly’s Kablns. 46-2
WANTI^D
PICTURE framing to suit* your 
pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 31-13tf
TWO ladles Winter coats, perfect 
condition, size 40, ohe grey $20, 
one tweed $15. Photie 2504.
20 ACRES near Oliver, 2 sett 
building, small modern bungalow, 
Ihtee rooms, full basement, good 
barn, cement foundation and 
floor, aluminum ; roof, chicken 
house, garage, cabins. 1% acres 
stone fruit, sprinklers. 55% pf 
land is sub-irrigated, . New trac­
tor, power machinery, $13,500. 
Will take small trade. No trif 
lers. Write Box LI 46, Penticton 
Herald. F46-tf
BOY or young man to work as 
qaretaker in return for part fees, 
^eniicton Coliege of Commerce.
■ , 46-2
■GOOD WILL used: Cara dnd 
Trucks, all makes. 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you —• 5668 
and 5628. 24-13tf
ELECTRIC ShavCT Repairs 
Complete service wrtth parts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 




11clon Hospi ia»,,gF 
19^4, as result 
.Gccile iHoward. Fordjfii 
485 Westminster Ave, 
years. Survived by three 
ter.s, Mrs. E. , McPherson,
Vllle, ^Vancouver Island, Mrs. Reg 
M.- Turner, Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. 
Wi R. McCall, ^ San Frartcisco, 
California; one 'son Howard St. 
; Clare, Pentlctpn. Ong sister Mrs. 
W. B. Whitcomb, Bellingham, 
.Styashingtonb :Tym;|granclchil^
, J.t‘ and one g^eat7gfandc^^ild.i:;Funer- 
- , ■ al setyices w6rb held In the pen-: 
i . ton Funeral' Chapel^^
' vembef 5th" at ;2:p6 p.m. Reyi' A;
: ,R. Eagles officiating. Cremation
; , ,to follow: - ^
FOR RENT
JUST the : thing! Ultrn-modorn 
tes in new apartment, close 
ctrlc stoves' and refrigor- 
Hot water heat — only 
loft. Phorie me tonight at 
4. . : 46-tf
O bedroom ^duplex type cab- 
If.'s, clean,, bright, comfortable, 
electric' stoves, frig, central hot 
water beating, all supplied., Win­
ter rates less than rent of four 
roorfi hOuse. -Phone 4221. 46-tf
FOR SALE
WRECKING
35-49 Fords, 49 Mercury, 41. Pon­
tiac, 32-49 Chev.s, 38 Olds, 47 
Dodge, 47-49 Ford Va ton. Motors, 
tran.smissions, rear ends, wheels, 
tire.s, b.'illerio.s.
A.l. TOWING
254 Ellis St. Phono 3196
4.5-tf
YOUR Fuller Brush Dealer is N. 
G. Swan.son. Phone 4023. 45-13
ENbitbEMENtsif'' ___________________
7 Mr.; and^-Mrk' ^W7: F.; Keller of
‘ Penticton wish to, announce thb 




p-W;®?'dh;Saturday;= December, 4th 1954, 
:l5pi7ih i: ■■■St. ..'If: Andrews^;:: Presbyterian' 
' ’Church. Rey: S'.;McGladdery offi: 
^ elating. .... . . -. ■'
SALE
1931 PONTIAC coupe in good 
runningfUrder — good tires, heat- 






GROVE MOTORS; LTD. ^ 
too Front St. Pentlpton, B.C. 
Dial 2805




WANTED to buy, five acres of 
orchard, full bearing, with or 
without home. Write Box 446, 
Oliver, ac.
WANTED -r- Canadian Queen 
Victoria and -King Edward .large 
cents, five cents silver, large Can­
adian currency, gold and other 
coins of Numismatic value. Also 
1925 and 1926 nickels wanted. 
Write L. C. Norlin, 930 Bryan 
Street, Wenatchee, Washington, 
U.S.A. 46-4
COMING EVENTS
TECHNOCRACY rummage sale 
tomorrow, Saturday, at 2 p.m 
K.P. Hall.
TURKEY Bingo will be held on 
Wednesday, November 17th at 
8 p.m. at Canadian Legion Hall 
Sponsored by Penticton Fire De­
partment. . : '• 46-2
WHIST Drive by Oddfellows 
Monday, November 8th at 8 p.m 
in lOOF Hall. Admission. .50e. Re 
freshments, good prizes. . 46-2
Supplied by Sotttbern 
Oksnagan Securities Ltd.
FERGUSON Tractors* and 7,Fer- 
guson System Implements. Sales 
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, av^ 
thorizod dealers —^ Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839
NURSES Annual rummage sale 
Saturday, November 13th at 1:30 
in.IOOF Hall. F4649
ST " SAVIOUR’S Parish Bazaar
will be held on Saturday, Nov­
ember 13th‘ from 2:30 to 5:(i0 p.m. 
in the Parish Hall. Homecooking, 
novelty stalls. Tea 35c. 44-(i
HIGHWAY ACT .
R.S.B.C. 1948, Chapter 144 
NOTICE OF INTENTION 
Take Notice that after 4he ex^ 
plratlon of 30 days from the date 
lereof, the undersigned, JOHN 
RANCIS SCOTT Will, pursuant 
to Section 15 of the said Act, ap- 
jly to the Minister of Public 
Work.s, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, for the establlshnlent as 
a Public Highway of that part of 
tho .south half of Lot 1032 "S”
Similkameen Division Yale Dis 
triot, .described as follows•
Commencing at the North West 
corner of the south half of Lot 
1032'‘S" -r Sirhilkameen. Division 
Yalef District, thence in an easter 
ly direction along the north boun 
dary of the said south half of 
Lot 1032“S” for a distance of 
297.1 feet more or less; thence in 
a southerly direction parallel to 
the west boundary of the said 
south half of Lot 1032‘*S” for a 
distance of 40 feet; thence in a 
westerly direction paralleLto the 1 carlboo''Gold‘^o; '...':.:;: 
north boundary of the said south irq.piin
'‘T “ 'Giant Mattrni
of 297.1 feet more or less; thence
In a northerly direction to the
point of commencement.
The area so described is .shown 
outlined on a plan of part of 
Plan B301, Part of Lot 1032''S"
Similkameen Division Yale . Dis! 
trict, prepared by R. A. Barton,
B.C.L.S. and filed for public in­
spection with the Depai:tment of I Ahltlbi mm




Cariboo Gold Q 
Cdn, Atlantic .... 
Central Leduc ..
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‘No other occbpatibn dffm
you such an opportunity for? 
home and overseas travel, ln4 
terestlng aVid varied compah*! 
lonship. , thorough and., useful; 
training. The RCAF. Will train 
you In Clerlpal, Aircraft Con­
trol, supply and many i other 
trades with good pay and llvL 
Ing conditions, free medical 
and dental care, arid many otlll 
er benefits during and aRo^j 
training. For full informatlohi 
see the I^CAF Caree^r CoiriiSel-| 
lor at the Canadian Legtori ln^
Penilctori, MQhaay^73ii:iK|R.m|








ublic orks,*"' ictoria, u der 
I “Road Surveys No. 2.546’’.
DATED at Penticton this 5th 
day of November, 1954.
JOHN FRANCIS SCOTT, 
by his .solicitors and agents, 















Open Low Last 
........... 2614 25 25
66 65-74
Asphalt Shingles & Roofing 
' Barrett, Sidney,'B.P. & J.M. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
• , ■ './LTD. '
250 Haynes St: , Dial ^0
;26-J3
FOj^ better Leghorns buy yo.ur 
chicks' frOmithe source—a breed- 
iiig^farrirh iDerreen^Poultry^Farrh 
at SardispB.G.t is: Cariada’g Oltp 
est Established Leghorn breeding 
farm. StrjeirireriiKi Poultry .Farm 
Ltd.,'iS^is7B:c.;:.;;7:i: 7:444:1
FIVE hew 7 590-13 ? tlresi to .Xlt 
Consuli ahdf Other Eriglish cats. I '‘GOODWiLL’’ Used Cars:—Why 
Major-'discount. Phone ^173; 45-2 pay more —Why take less?:— 
,7 ... ■ . - -- r-lFor..:Real Value and ^Jasy terms
^ J phone or write
PAIR 'ofrused twin continental - .
beds: High quality 3’3” size. Deep Howard & White Motors- Ltd. 
Sleep mattress, box springs, head- 2 phones to serve you—5666 and 
boards; iConditiori as nCwl Guer-15628. 37-13tf
ard Furniture, 325 Main St. Phone 
■3833.77'?7.;;;v7:'-v;-.v:::,:.:'': v:':'''"'45-tf
c/wh> StTMANKS YOU
NEW modern two bCdrooin home, 
four piece bath,: hardwood floors, 
fully automatic; oil: •furnace, lot 
fenced and landscaped, located on 
Papineau. Call 229 Sedtt Ave. 29tf
. BAZAAR AND TEA 
ST. ANDREW’S gPresbyterian 
Church Ladies Aid Annual Ba­
zaar. Tea and sale of 'homecook­
ing. Saturday, November 6th, 3 
p.m. Church Hall, Corner of Wade 
and Martin St.. 44-3
BIRCH FLOORING, kiln dried, 
mill run 9/16x2$15.00 per' 100 
ft. B,M. %x2% $18.00. s Freight 
paid, samples: on request.; Gerald 
r 'orbes, Salrnpn Arm, B.G7 7 ;^-13
RUMMAGE sale ; at St. Anri’s 
Parish Hall, Brunswick St. Sat 
Urday, November 6th at 2:00 p.in
v' .45-2
ftUMMAGE sale, Saturday, Nriv, 
ember 6, 2:00 p.m. in St. Saviour’s 
Lower Parish Hall, by Evenihg 
Branch W.A. ' 45-2
7tHE Knights .of Pythias Wish^tp.
-exptess; theih heartfelt; th^k^^^ 




KOOM-close in, suitable for wait 
’ ress, some kitchen privileges. 473
7’‘'r'Westminster.77'':::::‘'7:7'7:7:.i'
fit
HOUSEKEEPING' room in^quiet 
'home,'central. Phone 3647. 46-2
SUITE ground floor, spacious 
furnished, ; 'separate; 7 entrap 
Suitablefor; a '7 couple. PKorie'
5710.:i::7:'':'':':77;v';:v77-7''77465
QUANTITY stacked alfalfa hay. XT COSTS LESS THAN 
LargC -amount put Up previous ^ ^ THIl'^!
seasons. . Sheep, dairy and cattle Re-building your furniture Is tee 
^ Wvint fpr-5 Alpp C economical; way to : refurmsh
Beasley, R.R. 1, Winfield, B.C.^ — ^
A / .) i^rt & B1117s;(^sto.n^Uphplstejty,
unfurnished :3 b^room_,r home, rust GRAFT Greeting Cards 
Large''livlhg roorii wifh;fireplace, for all: occasions. Exclusively at 
kitchen;: 4 ?piece: Pembroke bgth- Stock’s Photo arid Art Store; 
roonb ' insulated, : cement : base-
merit. ; Apply 666 Haywood St. ,1 .
45-31 OR TRADE r— Itealers m^^a^ 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
REMINGTON 30-06. Has cover- Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
edfgbld: bead ramp front sight, and used arid rope;t pipe
Pacific receiver peep sight. Car- and fittings* chain, steel Tmate 
rying .strap and recoil -pad, and and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
L. Cv Smith 16 gauge shotgun. Ltd., 250 Prior J^., Vancouver, 
Both' in. good V condition. Phone l B.C. Phone Pacific 6.‘15'r ; 32-tf
CHESTERFIELD arid- ChairU I 
rebuilt and recoveredvop: budget 
plan: Remember there are"; onl 
52 days until Chrisitrnas: be sure 
to get'^ybur order: in' prernptly 
arid avoid disapppintment7‘VWe 
have over 1000 high'grade:sarinf7 
pies to choose froin. -For .free, es­
timates, • call 3134 Or :2ii2. 7 ;: / 
BERT &• BILLS CUSTOM
upholstery 77 7
. '30''Frorif';St7; ; ;7/7-
Penticton,'B.G:7 : 46-13
YURKEY BINGO 
Canadian Legion Hall every SaU 
urday -night.';: Starts at 8:30 p.m. 
and: W'ill be followed by: modern 
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.Powell.:River; .37% 37% 37% 
Corisol. Paper ........ ' • ' 5814
[Ford of Cda. ........ 97y2
lost AND FOUND
HOME, four ireqms arid batimopm. 
Box J-46 Penticton Heralm '46-3
LOST; Small cloth change purte. 
August 79th containing heart 
shaped locket with initials G. A. 
: also rhinstpne necklace. Lock­
et; Jceepsake, ’ srniall reward. - Box 
K-46;;Peritictori Herald. 4(1-3
2579. 45-2
fALWAYSiTviarm, two room ^fur- 
InlshedMhousekeepin^suite^'rea;- 
ireriabie; rent. 498 Ellis St. Phone
||3l547K7:';77'':^::':i'r:[77''';.46:|
IdUPLEX, four rooms arid bath,'
Irery ^Ceritral, immediate : occup- 
|aricy.7Phono 5616. , •
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
arid Accessories for all General 
TRY our famous mixture of | Motors cars, and G.M.C. trucks. 
TIGER BRIQUETTES and DIP- Dial 5^ rer ; HoiA^d and 
LOMAT COBBLE selling for only I White Motors Ltd., 496 Main_St.
IWARM::sleeping room,'board op- 
ifIprial; close in. 403 Winnipeg Sf.
FURNISHED apartment, suitable 
i ; 7 for two or three gentlemen. 335 
vt y/oOfl^uU Aye. 45-3
‘ tor RENT December 1st — nice 
s , : six room bungalow. Very centrfiJS’7lP;)p)f6rie::5^4^.:w;:..- •;
FOUR room modern sulteL close 
• te^rip children. Phone 2165. 45-4
^IIGE warm clean single vhousj^- 
teepirig room, also'double slec“ 
rig tbom. 501 Winnipeg St.-''45
.. rfUREE room cabin, central Idea 
7l:fldnj low rent. Apply G. Daniel- 
1^7 fdni 233 Robortsoji St, ’ 45-4
'77
$15.50 per ton at Bassett’s Trans-, 
fer. Phone 3054. ; : 39-tf I
33-13
FOUR room ( Stucco house on 50 
kT60. foot lot, 7cahlnet kitchen, 
jembroke bath, 7part; basement, 




Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires*-';: - "7-'''"' '''''''.'v:.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES!
I Kuix Have those tires re-treaded now.
Forestbrook We use only tee finest Firestone
42-tf
GOATS MILK 
The il^eyito gbod health for every­
one,7 ivourig a or old. Phone 2235.
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C. 
• Phone 5630. 11-tf
and save. .5Do. Reading 
CANADA POULTRYMAN .save.s,
'.mbhey, makes money for egg 120U waynes at., 
prbduoei’s, turkey, broiler grow­
ers. October features ’ “Egg Cost 
12c, dozen for feed, no Cocci'', i porj. (ip„i
November [—- • rinternatlonally I
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd.
~ Dial 2940
26-13
i for a' good deal in a combina
l{nown"hrepd"o7 e^ phonograph withknown breeder reiaima. LeucoHia 1 uccopled and i?bod terms
available, icall Bill Haskett at
:FALL and winter rates arc open 
now,for-fomlVy. Mount Chapaka 
ifAuto VCduyt/ Phono 2703. 36-tf
[NICE t&lo front room for rent.
W Moftln St., Phono 4839. 43-tf
entirely ollmlnatod in Ihroe gen 
orations with low prololn, ro.s- 
trlciod feeding mothods. Regular 
rate for,two, years, $1.50, Return 
,ad wlth !$l.00 for two years. Of­
fer good limited time. CANADA 
POlfUTRYMAN, 31927 Bucking
2523 after 6:00 p.m. 44-:
_____ r , 3192 -
ham. South Burnaby, B.C.
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
DOUBLE harness set, also one 
single set, well sadteedUlid sbap- 
ed, in good cbriditiori7 A^i“fbr :$50. 
Phone 9-2121.; ' " .••■F4649
1946 HUDSON7cpi^e,; Yery .gPrid 
shape,■' foY'particulars' phorie 3572 
after 3:00 p.ni. . - : i 746-4
Buffet,; jack-knife table • arid 
four chairs; natural finite $55. 
Phorie 3291. ' i :7 r' ^ ^ ' 46-2
LOOI^ING for a house? See this 
one — alrriost new, close in, four 
rooms and utility, rfulFbasernent, 
automatic ; oil h[eat; 7 hardwood 
floors,, tiled kltchripf [fand bath. 
Very attractive,': reateriable piflcG: 
Call owner 3574: [I 7;: . ,46-t£
LOT 45x120:, with, smalL houtei 
some fruit' trees, at '4747W6bd- 
ruff Ave., Pehtfetori:; Full price 
$1600, reatenablriTteirnis 'to :rlght 
party. L.' M; Sadler,' 1328 Ave: ,C. 
North, Saskatoon, S&sk. ; F46-52
PAYS:for Itself! 'Rent:one suite 
and live In the other. N.H.A. dup 
lex, well bUllt only )twb years 
hardwood floors throughout, apt 
omatlc oil, tiled kitcherii and bath, 
lovely grounds, all fehced. Lower 
suite now rented, owner living' In 
top suite. A' real buyiTdetallstey 
phone 3574, i 77 ^ 46-tf
WANTE0
POSITION wanted Imtecdldtoly
as bookkeeper In or out of town 
Phono 3696. 7 ^1-3
43-tf
BEVERLEY HOTOL . 
Accommodation In tho heart 
H''. inotorla In o' good, dauo hotel at 
moderate rates. Wo take core 
. .i of transient and . permanent 
,v KUOflts. HouMkoepIng, rooms 
0« ovollaWo.. Television^^In„ our 
^ comfortable lounge. 724^ Yates 
St, Victoria, Phono G0611. ^
'■ ^ 48-tf
__ , YES, when you hnax this state-
GOOD windfall Newtons and "lO"*
Romo Beauties $1,00 nor box. uim.nrr
Bring your own box, Will deliver. u,®
Phmio 4479 4,q.+f motorists and have built up ai none 4470. 4.j u 1 poputallon ffirjal.r dealing rind
ELECTRIC Banding mochino for 
every job — floors, walls, iurhl 
tyre, etc., by day or .hour.^Rold 
Coates Hardware. Dial 8133.
■ . '28-13
CABINS, two bedrooms, living 




3burt. Pnoii. ' , ,35-1
Ik I y WARM COMFORTABLE 
Ui Solf contained two room suites, 
7 electric range ond refrigerator, 
• laundry room fncllltlos. Laguna 
Motel, 1000 Lokeshoro Drive; 40-tf
TOR sale or trade;' large house good,service, Thai;s,why people 
11 Vancouver for houHO or nron- say “you can trust Hunt".In ancouver lor house or prop-1 ««y 
orty In . Penticton, Phono 2206 
after 0:00 p.m, . 44-3 •183
HUNT MOTORS LTD,
Main St, Phono 3904
34-tf
1941. DODGE five . 
eoupo, radio and heater, . 
Must bo seen to bo approolatod. 
Phono .3282, Osoyoos, after 5:00 
p.m, *>;, 44-0
POSITION wanted by junior 
Htonogruphbr wth shorthand^and 
typing. Box A-44 Penticton Hor_* 
aid or phono 2292,‘ ^ 44
NutsCry
• 74i<b Westminster; : : 
Phone 4048 Penticton
C & 7O Quality' Fruit; [ Trees.r 
Bulbs,: Potted Pfants,:Fertilizers,' 
Order FruitjTrees now! ;Packing'| 





Very first uie of soothing, wwling liquid D, D. D. Pfescrlptlon positively-relieves raw red Itch—xiaused -by eczertia, rashes, scalp irritation, chafing—other Itch troubles. -Greasele.ss, stainless. 39c trial bottle must eatlsfy or money back. Don’t puffer. Ask 







)INCREASE in 5 YEARS! [
A share of 15 leading 
industries can be yours 
for as iittle as $5.00
Phone 3l06 •
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
: The Mutual Fund Man 42-tf I
74 Front St.
7 .'VDlAi siOT" '..........
29-lQtf
: CtiFE:' OBEYELL
PRIVATE money available 7 for 
mortgages op discount of Agree- j 






MRS7 AMY Sallaway hairdfess 
Ing at Brodle’s. Marcellirg ;a 
specialty. For appointment dial, 
4118; 7-■ “ ^J8-13|
ALCOHOLICS Arionymoue-Thls 
Is a positive and permanent re 
lease, from drlnklrig without 
cost or inconvenience. It Is » 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by cteer alcohol­
ics who have found fr^iedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous; 
BoxHerald. 49-ty
RwA.BARTGiN






BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • 
Store; and modern suite, good lo- 
dationlr $12,000. Whal have you | 
for trade? Box: E-44, Penticton 
Herald. 44-3|
AGENTS USTINGS
-. Catiieo Photo Supplies:
'7''.'':''Portealt'[i^tudlo[’-;'''7:;'' 7:
Ctommeroial Photograpby ' 
Photo Finishing ,
Artist Supplies 7^^






S70 Main Sfc. (Upstairs)
Dial-'tsei-::-'■7',:',"
PENTICTON, ate
TENDERS FOR LABOR 
For completion of liouso and gar- 
igo iiltaohod wll bo. roepivou, to 
plumbing, heating and 





FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1-D4 .with blade and winch,
1-D4 and hydraulic loader,
1-DO with blade and winch 
1-TD14 with blade and winch.
1-TD9 with blade 
1-TDO with bolt pulley and 1-D2 
bare. 1-AG Clotrao with fron^ end_ ____________ ,
C. Frank, ,346 Edna Avo. Phono 
5525.-:.,'>7..^ '44-tf
GIRL between ages 18 to 80 
/oars for training in meat wrap­
ring in retail lobd buslnons. Must 
lavo grade eight educatloh, or 
letter. Aplily Box P-44, Pontic- 
on Herald. 7 44-3
per ton. Brlhg your own contain
CHAIN
4272,








of Brldosvlllo on 
J. S. Glllon, 
44-.3
0,; NICE clean housekeeping rooms for rent by week or month. W03 
7 - Main St. Phono 4085. 4Q-tf
CLEAN modern cabins at reason­
able winter rates, Sun Valley 
Auto Court, Main Road South
.7.,PI -------’hone 5140. .42-ti
Kk
NICE room for' rent in quiet 
home; Phono 3401. . 42-tf
DID you Itnow you con eavo 
many dollars by vlaltlng our us­
ed oppllantxj dopartmont. Every­
thing rocondltlonod and guaran­
teed. It wUl pay. you to soo us,
ELECTRIC ITD. , 
275 Main St, Phono 4322
'47-tf|
VENETIAN BLINDS
Tho fInoat In all typos of Vene­
tian Blinds, Wo moasuro and In- 
stall. Phono 3036. '
PAINTING and decorating want­
ed by tho hour. First class tyork- 
manshlp, ^ oxporlonced painter 
Phono ^ ^ ' 40-tf
SHEEP RANCH
850 brooding owes, 2100 acres | 
deeded land, 25 acres under Irri- 
gallon, farm equipment and build­
ings, everything; for $63,000. | 
Terms on good portion,
POUR ROOM HOUSE 
14,000 buys four room homo, two I 
jodrooms, living room, kitchen, [ 
bathroom, back porch, fully plas- 
orod, stuccoed exterior, part I 
basement, wood shod, nice lot,
I lenced, connected to aoworago. 
.On Wade Avo., terms can bo ar- 
ranged,7["77-;::
' Phono 2750 
P. 0. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE I 
304 Main Street Penticton, B.C. I
This advertisement Is not publlteud 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia ■
' 'v.. 'f?' JV'i ” •■''
ymmmAt
V* OUT^HEAtS HEATERS THAI-.
.'.i c6ST''MucH;^OREiv:':::''''.;:;7;|;;




7 i-f'[safety :bii:eqtitepfwWE;^ 1 
[ l> COMBINES RADIANT [and 611^1;
7: dUteTINO. HEAT.':7,vf7.:;-7:7;;:ij|7
-F* FROFIT IIOHTINO DibbRt ANriH 
EVR.C1EAR FLAME ObbR. I".' k
i>' FUIl.aAV(N[b7 AUTOMATA 7
"AIR-FEED'I (OPTIONAL). ii/. 
V- WAIST-HIGH FSNbERTipi HEibr :!
; CONTROL. ' -r,,
HEAT DIRECTING top; i
LUXURIOUS, RICH :DAI<ED;bA I
-'v ENAMEL'FINISH.:-: ::'v..:A';7776;f 77
Seeitqt... I




















MC AND MCD (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 8B-W
STOCRS ilie Pliotographcr Spe-, -------  . ------------ 'Portraits.clrillzos fn 
Dial 3011.
Wedding .TIGER BRIQUEITES from tho oiSaH famous, LuRcar mlnos soiling for 
only .'617,00 nor ton out of teo 
' Exclimfvr ■FILMS Dflvolopod — For quality oar. xcli fvo agent, Bassett's 
finishing and quick aorvico leave I Transfer. Dial 8054. 30-tf
your films at Stocks. 3M3tf
Di M I lan'iNH^iiUili 1 If)' III III I* r '"^11»I'l iTi'*' riThm-ffr 'i ri“rTri-rr-^*r-'tif'r ‘W **
LANDSCAPING; general gardote 
Ing, pruning, ve^ont' Worl^U 
Schinz, Phono 2440. -: ;39*tl
HOUSEKEBPI®
light nursing dosiroi 
ablo woman. 1 Live 





REWARD for anjj^ Information 
loading to conviction oLpai;ty dr 
parties responsible for FlAte mass 
window brokoh at
St. about 1.0130 p.m.t7Frlday, Oc­
tober 29, Phono 5335, 45-3
PRICED TO SELL (^UICKtY
Modern llvo room homo, now 1 
fuirnaoo, lot 50’xl20', Good loca­
tion, easy terms. Price,$7,000.
A.T.LONGMORE
QBNBIIAL INSVRANOB AND 
':-BBAL-ESTATW.' . 7 ■: 
Fire - Auto - Oaraalty 
340 Main St. • Pentloton, B.O. < 
Off. 6012 and Rei. STOf 
Oonplote iMuraiioe Froteetlon 
':-7 7 -:;^^85-10^
E. O. WOODr B.Ct$.
ELECTRIC BLUBPRINTINO H 
Room 0 ; Bd of Trod* Bldo]





■The Care Listed Below* have, beeiti Home­
steaders on our Lot and We Need the Space jj





1949 . Dodge Sedan
overhauled ...
1949 Chevrolet Sedan 
Radio,
ipotlight, efc.,.[
1949 Ford Sedon 
Tip
Top Shape ■
1940 Dodge Seda^ 
Good 
Motor 
1946 Plymouth Coach 
Radio; fully 
overhauled ......




G. (Noll) Thlossett 









Bobrd of trado 
212 Main St. - Telephone 2836
Coal - Woo(t - SatvduBfe 
BtbVe and Purnaoo Oil 
Band * Gravel - Rooli
‘^7Gel[;Tho8e^iTlre8," Batteries," Acc<i;si^
Under Hunt’s
I^WWW Eli : ' 7’ .
“Easy Pay” Plan—PAY
LATERI Best WorkmdiisHip and Md-'!
terials, and Ea si e St Terms i n Tow n.
lnvo$tigato OlUP Plan; You will be $$$
: AHEAD:';'';'^'''7
“Our Oiinrantee Is Your Oiinratiteo”
tf Phone 3904 LIMITED
' >7,.. V -[ '77'''
[.' '’.I
483 Main St. it ll
mii a»-f V.
-------- -----.'S ' THE PENTICTON HERALD, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1954
....
\p PdorShot
(Contiimed from Page One) 
ijwater with a shot, didn’t'see any 
I fish and did not, belieye>, he had 
:/-Ullled:any.''
The,;Oriffin youngster told, of 
Jithrowingrsticks;, into the water 
awhile J^rdine fired at them. 
■' ’^The; shfits jhlt the objects, not
the water,” he stated.
. Magistral McLelland waA 
perplexed. “If there were a 
large number of fish run' 
ning 'toi:etlfer and >this shot 
was fired Into' the water, I 
can’t see how some of them 
.wouldn’t have been ,;kll!i^ or 
injjuredV? he declared, 
pears' to me ;that : ho ' harm 
has been done and as far-as, 
we' lmow there are still ^as 




We are proud of your trust , 
when you bring your prescrip- 
. tions to us. ,We feel, we must • 
continue to merit this trust 
to continue serving you; that 
Is why,we say . . .
Prescriptions are the 
most irnportant part 
;bf our business, v
hap? M
Phone :4024>^ •v; ;f 
Wade at Mqin St. - Penticton,
, (Contiiiuod from Page One) 
Throughout the year.s the Annual 
Poppy Campaign has received 
the spontaneous endorsement of 
leaders in all' walks of life. . ,
V Howevfer, the Canadian Legion 
poV)py Campaign is rooted in the 
cities, towns and ;vlUagas-of 'the 
nation w li e r e,’,'' 2,000 Legion 
branches conduct individual cam­
paigns. The organization of the 
campaign is siich that well over 
half of the total funds raised, re­
mains in those communities .for 
•local 'veteran ' welfat'e w’orkj and 
since all work is done voluntarily 
all the profits are* reserved for 
this work., • ■ ’ J
fore the shot was fired. , 
“Certainly there is no evidence 
that the.se boys were hunting sal­
mon. If they were, they wouldn’t 
bo doing it with a gun. I think 
they were hdvihg a target prac­
tice, shooting at tin cans and 
other objects, which is .something 
I have done myself a good many 
times.”
Any veteran in need ~ wheth­
er, or not he is a member of the 
Legion — is equally eligible to 
benefit. -
The key to this a.ssiatance is 
the Branch ,^ervico, officer who 
may render \direct relief or in 
certain cases refer the problem 
to;, the Provincial or Dominion 
Command S'er Vi c e Bureatix 
which are aiso partially main 
tained by'theVBoppy Funds and 
are mjade up of specially trained 
veterans, who are in constant con 
tact with Provincial and Federal 
Authorities In Veterans’ Prob­
lems. ■ J
' Local assistance takes many 
forms.. It-may beJald to a dis­
abled veteran unable to provide 
his family with thVriecessltie.s of 
life, payment fo medical bills for 
g' veteran, in financial straits 
when DVA hospitalization is not 
available and so on. Whatever 
the cause, as long as it is a just 
one, all veterans may look to­
ward a Canadian Legion brancli
I’his jiUvertiseineut i.s not, published or displayed by the Luiuor
for assistance.
The Legion’s Dominion Com­
mand Service Bureau In Ottawa 
acts as a contact between the 
veteran and the Federal Govern­
ment. In the last year alone it 
has handled ^more than 2.'t,000 
eases. It is staffed by experts 
with long experience in,veteran.s’ 
welfare and with a long record 
of achievement in veterans’ Icg- 
Islative measures. ^ ^
; While direct' assistance to the 
needy vetdrari or his beneficiary 
i.s the primary function jo'f lhc 
Service Bureau, it also esierts an 
effective influence' upon the De­
partment of Veterans Affairs in 
helping to ensure that .all vet­
erans receive the various 'forms 
of assistance to. which they are 
entitled under law. >
In a very real sense, this is a 
servjce of the Cafiadlan public 
for it is suppoi;ted in part by the 
contributions rhade during the 
National Poppy Campaign.
Tho popples and wreaths .that 
will bo offered to you, the gen­
erous public of Canada, again 
thl.s year, are the product of dis­
abled veterans and those too old 
for tho highly competitive labor 
market. Some are. assemided in 
the homos of veterans too great­
ly disabled to .seek normal cm- 
jdoymenl. and definitely provides 
a u.seful occupation through 
which they can earn their broad.
Making poppies is a truly use­
ful occupation, for they,are vital­
ly nocoss{U‘y to .assist inVtho .act 
of remombrai’ice. The poppy has 
hoepme a powerful symbol of 
the' blood tiiat wa.s .shed on for­
eign ground in (wo world con­
flicts. X
Botweqn the war.s, the _ world 
forgot the price in bipod th'at ii.ad
AAale Of Cl^Rttaktt
Tuab'oat^InMflld!'
(Continued from Page One) 
knows that ho must obtain .a pci 
mit." ’ , . ' '
Mr. Me.sser declared ho 
liad made seven trips to tq- 
dians in the Soptli Okahagkn 
bbfore the fishing seaSoh 
(■ommehced /and had inter­
viewed tribal chiefs or/coiih- 
. cil.s,/ making«inquirtes as to ' 
the number 0# pormlts re- ;
■ quested.:-
“Iri the case 6f Westbank In­
dians they have about ah equal 
choice between fishing in thq 
Okanagan or Shuswap Hyeri sy- 
stems,” the fisherlesi inspector 
explained, “these permits are is­
sued free, so that the Indian can 
be acquainted with various Reg­
ulations.”
Asked by the magistrate if It 
was actually sockeye salmon the 
Indians were, gaffing, Mr. Messer 
replied, "I .have ydt in all my 
experiences to .see an Indian us 
ing a gaff to fish for. anything 
but a sockoyo .salmon.”
Mr. Messer explained that he 
Intends to travel throughout the 
area with tho Indian agent ho 
fore next- fishing .soa.son lo ac 
quaint all, Indians with the rog 
uiations.
“I don’t like to SCO Indians 
come into court and go away 
with a feeling they didn’t get a 
square deal,” reniarked the jnii 
gi.strate, in closing the c.a.se.
brance Diiy do your part to help 
the world reinember. Wear
shall, qf T^eloWna* flrfet; fnate' (if 
the CNR t
^ed and fell ;
0;; the; witwh; _ ______
at Summet/mhd ; about,' six ■ o'clock
on VVcflnesday evening. A tritn 
car ^hlch was being; shiftPd^ ht 
the tlme.rari oveUJils Ibft haiid; 
••He/'/\ljg8 taken., to,)SummeWa^d i 
General l^spltkl/ tv^ 
fduhd fiMessafy to remibve' the ' 
iourth/vand fifth fingers; / ■' |l 
Me suffered no. othOr lrijur|es 
and Returned to Kelo’^yha yestiitr- ’ 
day-tiftei’hoon'. .-://
' i '' i‘. ' ■' I'-’ '
P.OPPy, and. attend the,Ceremony. 
I that will be hold at the Cenotaph 
already been ; paid. This Remerri^i on November 11. / ■
kliia i
to th^ firsf idO (oUstomdrs oh Saturday 
''-dftethooni'/'^r
Come on down and see The ALL NpW Pop's Orive-lh x l 
on the main Highway at/Skdhid/LctkO'/ . V EVERYTHIN^ //
;z/ NEW!/^;v'/;::"'";’
f EEpir feURBf^ I
4'throe''tinloi''thA^'jskdtihd‘ capdeity,'-^ I
, Aboptli8',qhw«©v”f^,://iV'' / ■ ■ .1-:/,:./.... / /. ?
# GOOD FOOI^/Quicicty and Cledhfy |









iPfc..______ IL '^1 - li.
Our Large Volume of.Sales on New ElectricarAppliances this year, has created a terrific inventory of “Trade-In'’, products. We have drastically reduced-the prices dn|these'units to dear them . 
out before our year-end inventory. Don’t fail to take advantage of these “Below the Market” voiues, which include several floor samples and demionstrotors. j • ■ '' />
W
t A\ . 3/.ONLY WASHEIlS'lfvari-^
? I ' ’ bw makbs. “As,Ts”, me-
/l/v’l , . .chanSc'specials/ 'Your'’-
/■i?01^i#^S^ESTihiGHpO^-l 










V (/ /r only: THOR “Aulomallc!* ’ Autbmatic
Washer.;;,;/,
' New;Meclidn!5nv.\.:i.i//J.v/>;/..;„..'/Jt'03|* - 

















r ONLY 8.6 eu^ ft/ Frigidall; 
months//Original selling: pried 
339.00. To Clear




Complete with power'air circulating 
/ uhiti;/|/Used«/th«idB /: 'mOhths;/;'/Like;; hew / 
Regular 169.90 ..... ,...1.
VS . r. low Oowii Payment
Big
The / fIriest / product / avd|ldble. Tkese





/ cubic /ffedt/; I'v/ --




1 ONLY Enterprise / Hddter.
Browh','MotHe ................. , ..........
I ONLY Model 618; Duo Tberm;
5000 eutie feet; / Usedj2 mdhtK|^;«^ 
*"Re0bldrfprice/99/5(5://;Td;/Cleciiv»:f;'W^T?% 
irt/'/T/ONLY/Mddeli; 7a4/Obd://rhdrm:/ii/?K 
wiii'w , / , aagj
, 6000 cubic feet................ ........... wPw m -,
/./T'/ONW/: M^dil/^724:/Dud/:Tkerm/'/idmpletp^^ 








■\ V: ♦'X t'/■ 1. ■
rp




1 ONLY Gurney 4 
element' 
rangd ..




1 ONLY Gurney Combination /Coal and 
Electric: Double oven for I 0,50
either type of fuel........ * M*




Aemo DoLuxe ............................. ' '
1 ONLY Frigidaire, Like 
new. Worth 185.00 ................
All above Ranges are full enamel and In 
oxcollont condition.
Made/ by/thd Eldrich Sewing Machine Co. J4atlo^lly 
kn()wn: ihalier5 ^ of quality / products.
Reg; pi|;ico 224.50. Priced to clear'at.
Sorry, No Trcide-lhs Accepted on these 
Advertised Items
|1 ONLY 20 Imperial gallon Beatty 
110 volt Water Heater. Floor, model, 
ilightly marred, Reg.
119,50. To Clear ...........
I-ONLY 20 Imperial gallon Woilk 220 
volt Water Heater.. Floor model. 
Slightly marked,^
10 year warranty............. .
Refrigerators dhd Ranges reduced to 
clear dt lavingi pf di much di: per Vnil
1 ONLY 20 Imperial gallon Duothorm 
Oir Burning Water Healer. AD Rfl 
Floor sample. Reg. 149.95
note—Within 60 days from date of flurchnso of any ys^d appli­
ance wo will allow the fyll purchaso price brmore as ^credit bii 
any new range or appliance purchased from this Branch. •'
Space does hot pernijt' us to enumerate many 
other used cipplianceb bn display ^
'• /;'--//'//'://l////'/'/'/;-/'''V''';//-/■ '
Shetland FIbbr Polisher. Regular
■■:';/;/.//3|,oo.:///Tp;t
Beatty Upriglit Cleaner...
Oebllh/Tahlf Type CloanOr^^^^ *^^
Jackqt ';Hoater/,,,.,5-,.,.;-,
1 'ONLY Quebec brick llnocl GhcUldtjItib;
;/,Heater.';:,-//;/;>:■:./; ”/; ■;■ '■' "-'/"//f
Excellent condition
T ONLY;/MeCldry "Furndeette Jr.V / Mdli^'l'/ 
anfflnlih. , ^ / M A'W/p
Real Value 1 w
1 'ONLY Good Chdisr (new) ' codi / arid// " 
wood Circulator. A*® •
Regular 35.50 . ^
1 ONLY Mlay circulaRiiQ 
Wood and Coa| Heater 
i ONLY Ooect Cheer Fireplace Style wood / 
and coal Heater, Mahogany AO DR /
finish vvlth nickel trim /«/
1 ONLY (new) brick lined Quebec edit iron 
• Circulating Heater.
’ ■'■;' Regular; 61 ;50.,
1 .ONLY lnpw)^/.1l:aweett slow cembditldri/ 
brick lined, editTtdn —
Heater. Regular 129.50 » i^iaiigiby,y
''>r











i' ' t| I
jEnam'el A# QjJv l |
II.. »•••,•. ';,■, ■!(« i-1,:v"/V;r||f/v!!;-/





1 ONLY Enterprlie pot burner with 
/ high warming closet]..I/S
i ONLY Renown pot type burner 
: Ydir;b<t«nilen. Originally sold y 
; n»r 225.00./ Like' new . . . ....;,;.
1',., ,'r ^ I





1 Only 5/fub'D Crbdoy
1
■;V/‘







OWiee 3072 PENTIC^N BRANCH
:-;/,'':V;JSTp|»E'HOliRS//’//-''/;;/-/;:;/
Monday 8i30-5f3b p.m.
WednesUay Bi30-12 noon 
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• Ipdo br liisabloil Veterans 












X WILL TAKE TLACE IN THE 
PENTICTON AND DISTRICT MEMORIAL ARENA
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Sth
' prior TO THE HOCI^ GAME
vy/'.
DAY
ijWtS TAKING PART PLEASE NOTEr^ 4^
All Unit o ™ at the Canadian L?9»P''
f^iiellngrfMciint Sf. The parade will
to tthel;‘Ceno^^ bock to the Legion for
1. 'Police car 9. City Band
' 2. B.C. Drbgoohs 10. Sea Cadets -
; ^ 3. Pipe Band ; r ' H. Army Cadets
Canadian Le^on Colour i2i Air Cadets Color; partyi^
Party J and Band
5. Canadian;4LegioA ^ ^ 13«‘ Air Cadettes
B.E.S.L. ; / 14. .'Boy Scouts
" 15. Girl Guides
r ^ ^p8rty 16. Cubs ,
1 7. Ijadies* Auxiliary i?. Brownies •, .
















DUPONTMoEE MOTORS LTD. 
PENTICTON TRADING ABBOOIATION 
HARRY^MARKET 
BURTOH&OOiLTD.




FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
VALLEY Motors LTD.
■iri
THE P. R. BTBWARt 00. LTD. 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
' / " " v'y
CLARKE’S BUIU^ING SUPPLIES 
PENTICTON SUPPLY LTD
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELEOTRIOLfD. '
PENTICTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD. , ^
GBDDY’S BOOT SXOP
STAR CLEANERS.
PubllcaHon of this Pago J$ mad® posilblo by 
tho co-oporation of tho undormpntlonod:—^
GRAND FORKS GARAGE LTD. 
BENNETT HARDWARE 
MC & MO (Pentloton) LTD;
GRAY’S AIPPARBL ; . '
INTERIOR OONTRAOTING 00. LTD. 
HO WARD & WHI^B MOTORS 
CITY transfer V , ^ '







' SATHER;& SONS'^'iPl^ ■'
PAINT& WAI^ ,
KENYON A CO. v bNljiOAX & NICHOLSON BODY SHOP
pragjTOWBNffraii^ eubnibhinob
..PikllFiPPIPE* fill®
MoKAY, JJSBORNi liiSURj^^ s









SI*frsONS43BARS I/l’D. - ^





'•' VA'V''’:v -VV 'V-M'"
___'... iLV'.-^ M t.M... ^ ^ -MA ! !a' ^ •! a. V '' .' .
■a ■■'■.
' Pejitictoji Atid District Harticulturist $ocjlty;r^ i 
'the Prince Chmrles Hotel on Wednesday evening; v 
John Rye conducted the meeting in' the ahserice of 
.the president A. C. Carter. . , . .= ■:
!.The subject: 6f .’awards at thtrH—V-r—■—;■ —-— '■ ■. ---------- — iValley Flower Show was the sub- the / hpspital later |
j^t of some dl.scussion. It. was - «...
felt by the. majority of speakers 
that ribbons avvards became trea­
sured souvenirs, but that money 
awards stimulated competition.
'l^he meeting finally . decided to 
stibrnit a recomrnendation to the 
Valley Flower - Show executive 
that both ribbons and mohey 
prizes be . awarded the success- 
fhl entries; at next year’s Valley 
t’lower^ Show.
.Volunteers were asked to Join 












I on:YOUR Otp CA^iy^G ;. .
Front ^St. Dial 5630
K- Penticton* ., '
this month. . • y " y ' ™'“‘ I its first look a;t {th(O?f^fOhu0 
Highlight of the evening v^s Platoff DoPV CossackjjtVtCJ^Y 
the, showing of color , slides by rently on'h1;our.vO.P^
Mr.s. A. F. Cummings!'Many of fhe interior Of 
the^ pictures were taken in lo- ing and .dancingAgroUp^ay! 
cal gardens and . orchards while tonight at' VernohV vhri^Ar^fi^^ 
hIJjS ni Penticj:on toihOwd'w
bUmrnB5'son.seTr«Io,. h,"™^^^^
Ulul composltloiv Is keen. Sch
picture seemed flawless' and made m.this City, n '’'■‘xx.oiX''-"'' 
the audience, more aware of the The principal ahov^ herelwUl 
hoaiitlos of fhis valley. start at 8:15 :p.in:|
Ml-. Van dor Hoop thanked Mrs. performance ; Is designed 
Cummings for the pleasure .she P”" the younger;>9^tvrtH^u4MihI^ 
hud tiffbi'dod tho society and his Phios n o t - no^eaaarlly v 
markfj were heartily applaud- g>’own-ups. Bothy,«^^;^* be; 
ed. . • staged in the high ifjflchqel-^^^
Tliero wore a.number of fineh”'^^‘*Py,' ^ 
entries in the iiarloi-. show, probH The PlatoffvDoh CoaaqckayiTO^ 
aiily the last one for the.season, si.st of .^16 slhgefs :ahd|daricersi 
and Maurice Trumpour, district and their manager-dlreotpriflilich- 
liortlcultui'ist, said • that he had alas .Kostrukpff, All>;0^tfth?i|® 'tap 
some .difficulty ; in; making his anted artists originallyfceniBfrojn 
decisions, before, awacdbig. • <.he now extinct Republic of . the 
docl.slons .before ^warding , first --xx' ■.-■x-x-x.r
and second place to the Misses.]
Mclritjhe and .third place to Mrs
Whitehead .for their beautiful 
Chi-paiitheniums.
•: :Firat.to.Mf.s. K. McKay; jsecoiid I 
to Mt-.s. Whitehead and .third to. 




/ Meetings ••for'rui-ni school dis-j ji||| 
trictsf of ifPeiTtictim ScKdbif Board j 




Monday,’-!at'8 p.m., when-a triis- -■- •T------ .-.-i'
deeyydU7.bfe:;|ie(S^tf !,:! v Ni^dL^;yK0!SfpaM^
^J^axpayersyof'Khey\Vest=yBeneb'|®|^°rr?!^?yt^Sf||S|i:|^t^^ 
and ffAUerijfGxfoye reminded![yf fTichet sales:
'’‘"^ 5theirv:;areas:fare /included inJ h^fveport^dly^Adblb^ji^





^ ............................. , _ _ and dancing
^horus;! one-'of the mokt famous of its kind in world, 
’w411 he seen ,’by Penticton audiences ’tcnndrro'w just as' it 
jappears in. the picture above. The. grou p will play a mat- 
jneefarid'an evening performance, the former starling at 
.3 the latt^ 8:15fp..m. Both ;shovys willl.be' in the 
high scHppi auditorium. ^ ^ ^
v- -Vi
'.pA:.'-
;l- V]^NO]^i — H!AD;VDe]l^ per'hour for designing thevstee.
ng.;; ofA the. B/G; Waiter ARigbts 
rancte infl&riilQbps, 'rebeiyedjiis 
•certificate! of -registrali^ 
ciyrilerigirieer.;atf a dinner meeWni^ 
of Ithe Okariag^ybrartch'" ctf vtbef 
]^;C!,’ ; Engineering ikcKiiety in ^th^ 
Sutheiiandf;  ̂Armquriesa at ifOkan-: 
Agariff^nriing pmdctqpi^ 
'.ihresentatiori-v,! ■viya-S i; /m'Bde/fSIi'yf 
^hariesT BentallflT^. 1 Eilgpi^esi-; 
!aenf!5^1?1ibe j ASsodatibn; afiAEro- 
fessibri^AEngineei^ |6f fRCv/ywHo: 
4^riie$f rbmyi yriridiut^r' (for Athe
i^B^strariJip.^ MKt^arit;;EyEiig.l 
and R. M., Williams,. of' the ^.Van­
couver! offices. ' . .. . rr _ .
Early days of the profession 
;tyh^i:he|viir^:isirirt)^l^’^|isiri^' 
in .B.C. nfariy half a century ag<
fpr the Vancouver'; Sun Building; 
Wbieb was:; at 1 tlxatl tirpe: thei'tall: 
esf AbuiMirig lihl the British A E 
ph!ey]&no^ then; there JiasgrpyVn 
tplbe a much:’wk&ryap^r^ 
for the meedv of - prof essibrial 'en
SUMMERLAND A
Dlsoflssion regarding; canvass-'
lbItbie ‘tfiriediarid pflthe-erigirieer' 
inlthby gppal'rpads ;-cm ;whiohl! he 
bad|:travdldl l^m vT artdjin^r y 
;Il.:.G,;H^ ih of Kdow- 
:.^ai; Iwasi-jchaj^j^; f bf 1 tbez-jineet-!: 







tended mc&tlng: of representatives 
qf service Adubs; and other Suip^. 
merland .organi'zatioris was held 
on Wednesday evening in the high 
school to got all poi n ts of view 
bn the matter of co.-operation with 
the Newhope Benevolent Society. 
Members nf this sodety have 
asked for $5,400 In local contri­
butions to assist 'in I'urnisliing 
Valley View Lodge, a liome for 
senior dtl-/.ch.s being opened liy 
them In the forrnei’ Peulicton 
Hospital. ' . .
Reeve F., E. Atkinson was in 
the chair, and present from the 
Newhope .Society Were Clifford 
Moore, David Godkln, trea.surer. 
and the Rev. G. P. Tusker, who is 
to be resideni cdiaplaln.
Mi-. Moore said tlial Summer- 
land’.s-share of avuHabld, accom- 
mpdatlon would , bq; for ten per­
sons?. I.H.'Solly .♦ thought this 
should be wrltten lbto the consti­
tution of the . soeiety, .so that 
Summerland* has a-ssurance of 
the fact, if docal* support, were to 
be given. Mr. Moore’s reply was 
that he. would see than an extra­
ordinary resolution to this effect 
Was.passed.1; ,
Plan’y Howls, pi*esidont of the 
Sumrifierlancl;!!branch/! Canadian 
Legion,: :enquired regarding vet­
erans who. get only ;.$55 pei- month 
in pensionAmbnoy.;:* , '!
i.“Who wouidiadd fto this to:make 
up ;:t!hb..!$6,5: per-.m .so that 
they '/mightlbe: a'ceommodated In 
Valley; View! Lobgc:?’’. : J , 
j Mr. Mppre’s reply to this .ques-. 
mn yvas-that'/ftefdidn’t know; ; 
i ::Great;lntfere9t;waslshown in all. 
bhases: of Athe ;sdi^ety’sV^oposa^s,■ 
arid!in MriiMbbre’k'annpuncemenJt 
ihafiUn: thribihis isdCiety hopes ta 
develop a' hbri\e:fbr oonvalescerit 
and; dirpniet patibriH' inJIlie south 
DkariUgari,: (sin^?5 th present 
hceiisei d^s notAirillb^A foy "these
'01
|ng resulted, in a dedsiop to call 
h public ’meeting on. November 
'1.3, since, most of those- present 
w,ei-e ■thet'o ,to, report* back tp' 
some organization and were not 
emixowored. to act. '
iMoose Use Heads 
To Swim Rivers
.. " ' s
: M00.S0 are well ulxle to perform 
the .seemingly arduous foal of 
swimming a .Swift river. All our 
larger! m!i,mmal.s when (‘nlerlng 
-swif.t water foi- the purpo.se of 
making a ci-o.s.sing, liead ohilque*' 
iy Into the curient^anid-, .swim 
against it. Tlioy abb^thus carried 
pvex- l)y the foi-cei-bP the stream' 
in much the same manner as '.he 
old fashioned cable ie^ry ,boat.
To head plroctly fpi;! thb oppo- j 
site shore would result in belng{ 
swept , downstream,, with the ad­
ded danger of mi.s.sirig-a suiiable. 
Landing place.. Moose calves a; 
few months 'bid .swim with tlie 
parent Cow, hugging ;lier body 
blo.sely on the upstream' .side.! '
.1.:
.The, absent-. •' 
minded prb- , 
lessor sent A : 
his wife to - 
thehaiikahd 
kis^d fd^ - V*
money.' : .V-' 
good-iiye..:’; ;;;
DiSCOVER
, W'lth'ih6 wOnd'*- •;
1- most sensitive Geigef A 
• I-,CO u ntee; A'-t-i OS l




j. .J,-. Xi . .
f^atupjngt
Ri! l^in 'Bpeakers!
/• wohilerfi|il 'long 'and .shbrt 
. wave-recepti/Mi!/;''.;
9 ’ VM ‘type; record chppger 
plays ID” ^ and 12” recoixh 
•Intermixed;^.'' v;‘A.;
® Automatic shutoff after jad 
record a: '*'Aa ';-y;a-. 
O Befmtifpl hand rhbfcred wal­
nut finish; smart cabinet de- 
■ . ' ■ sign>:A',':’‘ ^
' 'A -.'i/A’ ' <■''
Frke 349.50 
Gdndrdus if!Ode4i» 60.00
.' “ Z.rr^:SlW^99V ’•-'t-'..'!
'h
No.ddwri.pdymeiif.
Easy fWmf ad l^dlance..
mh
! .-Local-reidents;wei’e .advised to A
'.flndS:'Oie'tVanteS':S)£'!:-those!:vWhb:





\ i I ; r x/
’I......................................
i- ■ ' ' , , . '
Vo With the purchase of a 42 
I ■ Piece set of any 1847 Bo0*!r* 
;;;;::Brb8.:'patterri.'^ -■'.-/'.'a
0 Daffodil binneriware and , 
Daffodil FLATWABEvoro just 
made for each othe^ I
• It's a fine textured, creamy 
white, English pottery, of 
good quality and flpish.
• Open ^dek dvailablpii




any left byjtheAtlm|^trifefeb: dend^ 











Buy Your Dnflodil CqmUintition cit
iir-vM;!.*.-
Credit Jowellori fo 
the Okqnagan.
fomscK';
NO MONEY DOWN -- $1.00 WEEKLY 
NOT A PENNY EXTRA FOR CREDIT
meeUng-was held i qf/QflVqr';^
' day:!' iri / the
torlum for Athe/purpqSifcqf 'elect­
ing rpRreseritaUyM jltdMh school ; 
board^arid to MrSriWd&r f^^^
! R.' Hall'Acted'iaS'vcridll^l^ri^'h 
Frank Veriqbleq;/'lehttirnnan*:,o£i 
the, school borirq,.!;j^ep.qrm! on the 
year’s acti'vl1:les,'VAuw)yri’^?"a|rib;! 
on behalf of :thq;-ttiri!Wqie)iribrit 
com inltteo.'ropoEthd/fllP trio: dis­
trict is, fortunate.' 
ored with d rribst etfiqpriTViritdri- 
tenancestaffuridorJiheijjiripervl- 
slbn of W. L. Rlcb;#ll|^^8trifttk!
It pofislWq to! hav0Hhi)lmdlrit^^ 
anco crew carry out ffcDyqral: pro­
jects which are! ot dfqrtpltfiiji iui- 
ituro. , " J, .
€p«TS;LpWjBB- Js'V/A'-'
:!': C.: W.:'Mdr«aii^fb|^rpd!if^ 
finance comnnittqe;Vl^riilitMctldri 
of tho propoHbd J Jjuftlqr! riwri 
scliool -at OsoyobqldRn 'Jw qprjpifltl 
out - wiUwut jany,v:™ro«lw ! 1H 
taxes. Mr; Morgan'il W aqpiv 
hat cost per ;pu)ril^^^lh!'itql» ft^^
H $231.80 pervyoar /dih/admpwed 
with tho llgureiof |2|W.05/ibr the 
whole', provlnoe.' rXMX
Mrs. I. B, fVriddiv:wi»ortC|(J that 
tlio cafotbrla ; commitw had qp 
orated two hIgUljt auccqddful cafe 
torlas during tho 'past year. These 
oafotorlas opqrato 'on; q "pAy-Its- 
way" basis whlclvlB uripsunl with 
school cafeterias. ' . .
DlCNTISTltY DlBODltllilSD ;
Mr. Clay, schooMnspbetor, also 
gave a report. i Pithor' subject 
wlilcli enmo up lor discussion at 
Uio mootlng included the library 
servico suppllAd .to lb®! Oodool by 
I ho Union LIlirriry, hridttho quos*
I Ion of a school- dehUMt.) At pros- 
inl donlIstry sovvico .stippllod by 
llie (lopartmont., of hdiiUth posts 
only a smhll- trafctidit' of ^ tho 
amount nocosanry. tp,,mqlritaln a 
achool dentist, Itj WnS'flioclded to 
d onothlng about this for tho 
present.''.'' 'A*';
Roprosontatlvos olbotod by-tho 
mooting Included D,« Corbl8hloy, 
R. L, Roberts, R. Hall;: J. H. MU- 
1 chcll, and Frank Voi^lca. ,
:'!!VVljpla^lZlN6::H:A:A-
, * ih; Dhmp Dw Family '
';;';:'4:;..V:;A:|'';;':LaUn%y;4Ag.;A
Shitts: experitly harid/'flrilsliecl
, ; /. ' VrOTk irclan'il, KalcEen -
A:/rilE.'LIWNt)ElS|tTE!::





/ FUNERAL DESI^NIS 
FLOWER^ ARR^r^MENtS
; ‘ ;;K."!!qi»nui!»olL';'!a80'!q^<'linril'!Av^^^ ^
?'//:/:'FloiV/eirv^l^
.y/*A.AY.lPKNTlCT6N/jld.
541 Main SL . Phdno 4252
/"!Wlriri^:^ari’:'get''their';i»sa/bYACllppto ,.
; th®ir;^i)d'e^"6PPeaJrSAand;> to' theApISfce
busIdcsS .advertised. , ,
tHII I'iiii lioiiiiEtiW 
rOL THEJITRE TICifEfS 
RBSOLUTELY FREE]




'■-y:''■*.'A,,’’ /'!'■''i 1 -v-f'lv0-7 5^ =','0'''A.'
Get thasib Tireal Batteries,' 
Accbs.<iq’rJed'&hd. Bepai rs
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71S Main RHono 5671
ONCE I 
THEN . . .. 
ALWAYS!
Sea It i.. Fool It. .. Wear 
iti Nothing can. hodt q custom 
tailorod lult. That’s why you’ll 
woor oho always, y. .«
YOUB ANBWKB IS AT .
CUSTOM TAILORING 
Altfirqtlona EKporlly Dono 
Phono 8080 : W Wodo Avo. Wi
' II, T. DnvlFH, flllll W‘niiln<'i(
' Nov. 8-9':'.
■t',/,; ■", ' ■ 'A ■ A





















Aiih ^^l' gutter Chips In Yquf
!a] !!''!''!!'''A ; Favi0;riio:'Stdro
PiJTATOOHIPS
663 Main 1 St. / Phono 2724
‘XI
'iui'^ttOwh]! Fuluro!'
on’t wait foi*; Ihok. tot our 
I eourHOAliolp yon wlii
..... hayiriir^ jobs. Soo ns
)toi1ny for froo ,codnB0lIlng.





ways lot 0^1 Mcqro jfqr youc 
wardrobp.'!,!Wo{; taho/ •; ppr-
iqnal Iniorest lri! oyoiV itotn 
you lond MS; lor dry. «loaii|n|||.i 
Your 'I ! POmplole /' satisfaction 
moans oyoiylhlng to us.:
475 Malm"' " WibnoViail
A/.; A*-/' .A/i X.X'’'/x’'yX,
' • ij/ ' ' '
perwbii^ ' 
ou wan^
1/ A';' • 'V'';- * ■ _ > ■ ■ •".' .■
pto tMNB ,
PshthloH HftfsN
■ '''/!. ./.'i V!: J*■> 'i.. ■'"
t i V doadllno for
claislfi«!ds|/i<icli woolf ti 4
^ ,'''''/!m jiv'Ar"
Two
Annual Golf Club 
vBctnquet^ Dance
' ■ The^ Penticton Golf ^Club’s an- 
, banquet and fiance will 1; be 
hiiejfi i tomorrow evening aboard 
the SS Sicamous, Trophies and 
piizes for the past season’s 
matches will be presented during 
/the wening to, winners in the La- 
dlea’ Club by the recehtly elected 
president; Mrs. Frank Brodie, and 
to the men golfers by - Dave 
StodkSi ' *■
’ Among the invited guests will 
be Mayor and/Mrs. C. Oscar Mat 
sop and Edgar Dewdney, board 
of trade presideht. Dr. , Gordon 
•Garrioch will chair the-banquet.
. The Cullinan diamond weighed 
30Sf0 cmrats,‘uncut,iwhen discover­
ed ^im Transvaal in T905.
Many Prize Winners 
At Kiddies’ Party
More than two hundred partic­
ipated in the fun at the children’s 
Hallowe’en party held in St. Sav­
iour’s Anglican Church hall on 
Saturday under the auspices of 
the local association of Girl 
Guides and Brownies.
Among those winning prizes 
for the best costume’s'in various 
age groups were Denise O’Brian 
and Angus Leslie, girl and boy, 
respectively, in 6 year age class; 
Myrna Leslie and Helen Phipps, 
girls,' Ricky Havolihe and Tom 
my Sutherland, boVs, In the 6 to 
7 ^age* group; Karen Johnspn and 
Shirley .Stogran, girls, 8 and 9 
years; Laird Fell, boys in "the 
same age class, and in the older 
groups were winners, Sandra and 
Lynda Tedbutt, as a coupld. Dor 
othy Hayoline, Clarence McAnk 
ill and Wayne Evans. ‘
Serving as judges were Mrs 
R. Dickenson, Mrs. Joy Rathbun 









is composed of wood
R«p«yMenthly $12^
AbO*« poymtntl <ov»/Irtii t foynunh for In-btlwt^n 
•novnli ero In propirlioit. ICan.l
PIUS TMB
1. NATiON'VtriOi CREDIT. Over 800 
’{vaffiiiated offices In Canada and U. '8» 
ia^CUaTOM.FITTED LOANS. Loan fitted 






o»g MAIN STREET,, and FlooK PENTICTON 
Phone: 3(Kt3 • Ask for the YES MANager ' 
epa4 EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT—PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
' Loom mad* lo mldenlt of oil surrounding lowns * Penono! Finonco.-Componif of Conodo
. .. . ji.. "VV... . ..... . ' " /!,.■ ....... . ■•■ '
:A/ Mo'usS.P’1:^aX£R:’S:."'Ii i S
■ \i
. PLUS-
' Out For Fun 
ItWO SHOWS SATURDAY, 2
THE SEWING MACHINE
STORY.' ' " ’ :
“Give us the tools and we will 
finish the job’’, is a famous war­
time slogan/ Which we haye re­
membered and carried into peace­
time activities.’
Sewing machines are "the most 
important tools the / Red, Cross 
workers use,'' and these tools, or 
machines, do finish the 'job, but 
the women who guide them have 
to have a fund of patience and 
good humor as well as skillful 
fingers. Most' of these ma,chineB 
have had their day, many moons 
ago, they are all treadle ma­
chines, not an electric one in the 
lot, some of them fifty years old 
thus requiring frequent atten­
tion..
There are .several cour.scs the 
women wlio coddle Uiose ma­
chines could follow, f. A—stay 
away, 'B—keep On using them,; 
C~lry and improve the situation. 
Because these women’do not give 
up easily, they have adopted a 
combination • pf the latter two 
cdiu’se.s, they still continue to 
use the old, but work, with the 
vision ever b6fore them of at 
least-one brand new machine.
Several months ago; two mem­
bers, Mrs. O; Anderson and Mrs. 
Julia’Nicholson worked on a pro­
ject that, made a start of $24 to 
the fund. Then just recently two 
mo,re. workers, Mrs. H. Edwards 
and Mrs. A. M.^-MacLachlan with 
the help of the' other feed..Cross' 
workersconducted a. competitipn 
■with prizes as follows: 1st prize, 
knitted afghah, donated/by Miss 
Ig^lora Neil; 2nd prize;; crocheted 
dbiley, donated by^,Mrs. A/., M. 
MacLachlan; 3rd prize, tatted 
•doile}?; donated >t)y: Mrs.' H. Ed­
wards. '■ ■
V;Those who won the prizes 'vvere 
1st; Mrs. M-. Brown;'-of Englarid, 
now visiting in 'v Penticton; '^2nd; 
Mrs. M; Miller, Van Horne, street; 
3rd, Mrs. O.; Jack, Van '; Home 
:street;'.>
’V>This project netted; the sewing 
machine group $35,.; soV^e'com­
bined '.amourits bring; theHotal to 
$59. who knows perhaps ; this 
tiihe -next year therfe may a 
shining new’ sevvihg lmachine 
a place of hbrior jn the Red pross 
Work centre in Pentlbton. 'v t
I
More 'tfea'h twenty •“New Canadiana", students of the 
English language at Extension Department classes held 
in the Pentictop High School under/the direction of R. 
B. Cox 'and P. C. Grant, were honored gueSts on Octo-| 
ber 26 when the 'Women’s Institute entertained v 
them in observance of ‘•‘Citizenship Week’’. ’ <
Present to participate in the ^-----  _| V « rri ^
joyable social evening were a. Kltiette Club Rattle 
of WI members.!large number 
and special guests, Mr. and Mrs* 
T. F. H. Padberg. Mr. Padberg 
has devoted much time to , serv­
ing as interpreter for many of 
the new Canadians as they ar 
rive in tpis- centre,^ and is ab- 
qualnted with many'of the party 
guests. Institute . president, Mrs.' 
John Bowen-Colthurst, greeted 
the many attending the function 
A showing of film script based 
on the industrial development'of 
Canada, others taken in Alaska 
and colored films of California 
scenes were presented by Jim 
Yule. A musical program was 
highlighted with accordion selec 
tions by one of the guests, an 
Immigrant who has been In this 
centre for tho past three, years 
Gunther Klaus, who also accom 
panied those present as they 
sang, “O Canada’’,
'riu! serving of refreshments 
Concluded llie very cnjoydble af 
fair.
For Charitable Fund
A Kinette Club fund, designat- 
ed especially for charitable puv-; 
pbses, was augmented consider- 
lably by a recent club ra.ffle. This 
fund has been used in* the past 
for a number of worthy projectsi, 
the most recent l^eing a $100 doij- 
ation ,to Mrs. Anna Mason, pub­
lic health nurse, for tho purchase 
of glasses for children’s welfare
C&S6S*
Winners in tlve raffle were 
Mrs. B’ayo Rose, Skaha Lake 
road, car robe; E. Lyons, 777 On­
tario street, satin bound blanket, 
and Mrs. All MacDonald, 356 
Haynes street, 3rd prize.
Heart dlsoa^io is Canada's No. 
1 killer but many cases o| heart 
trouble could be helped by treat­
ment In the curly stages.
NEW CANADIANS were honored^at’a':party held ^in■^obseryanpe, o^‘ qtizensjnp 
iweek’’ by’the Penticton Women’srinstitute. Delighting -the" X»an^"^gU|^s;rand WI 
[members at the party held in the'Red Crosss Centre w^re accbMic^iii smections by 
[Gunther Klaus,:also one among those; who had recently coihe frpm for^gn lands to 
*make their home in the Dominion of Canada. , va ; ,
; The monthly, 
home of Mrs. H.
;iness
meeting of the, Kiwassa Club .xat .the 
P; Barr served ^a ^dual: purpose, the 
membel’s,vC6mpleti6nbfmanyV‘planspertainihgtocur-- 
rent club projects and participation in a very enjoya;bte 
Hallbwp’eri pdH^y which followed gtdjburnment’ of the 
meeting.';-:''.’:;^;;'.•"'! V .. ' '
President Mrs. Clyde McLeod in opening the'ses­
sion Pxtbndediavvblbbmb’^ to fiye hew ^members, Mrs. : 
Lornb Chambers,4lrs. Ernest Hyndman, vMrs."'D. Jones,; 
•Mrs. Jv:’A. McMurray; and:^ ‘Anderton. ^ ^
^ .;v : ’Reports submitted indicated
Mr. and Mrs. George Busch, of 
Kaleden, left this week for New] 
York from where they will em­
bark for a holiday visit in^ypt, 
Malaya, • Singapore, Jaya, BaH | 
land nuinerous‘other distant cen­
tres of interest. Also leaving to | 
i travel In Mexico were their chil- 








;N6v. ^ 2 Shows—-7;00 and 9:00 p-in*




were welcomed :Py , associate imatr 
ron, Mrsi ^Geo^e^Lphj^VPeach- 
land, vrheh BuhhnerlEmdiG 
No: 63, y heiqfits^Snruiai: te^
"and'sale hf|lipme|cq^in^;pn^
; urday;’after riobihi/f iiiM-the: lOOF 
yMr0 M.t Cbusinss wasithe^^e;
Bdzdbr dt Sfr. Andrew’s 
Pfesbyterian Church
Ladies’ Aid to: St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian iGhurch iias;firializ- 
ed; plans for; thbJhhnu^ fall ba­
zaar, to be heldSfprriorrovv; after-. ,......... ..... - -Si/
noon in thd church hall; Commit-
tees ; under the; geherhll convener- h’^®^:® ’ ®|b?P®Pher^of hpspitm-
•ship of president Mrs;: J. L: Palh-
thorpe have hrrankeh 'many Teal- ^ ^ f
tures Tor the afterriobh;;;' y: ' : Mrs::Ri^-LeinOr airadMra: Blam
• A varied selection of/attractive. UhdexvYopdychpselalrgejvaseS of 
merchandise will beyoffered for 
sale; homecoolsing, candy, sew­
ing, cut flowers and plants.
Christmas cards and y brightly 
packaged gifts .from ai decorated 
Christmas tree. Tea* will be serv­
ed during the. hours of the bazaar 
which commences at 3 p.m.
YueSi^fbtaffNito
with Wonderfuli Ndw^^ifive Dry Yecist I
Mrs.' H. H. Whitaker/Ims re­
turned tb! Penticton after spend- 
ingythe past ten day visiting in 
Vancouver wllp ; a; number of 
friends and with -iheir son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Blair Smith, Mrs. Whitaker Is 
currently making plans to move 
from’her home on Abbott street 
to a suite lit the Alberta Lodge.
CINNAMON BUNS
Measure into large bcpvl,*T*c.
iukcwiirIII WiUcr, 2 tsps. graiiu-
latcd siigat; utir until sugiir
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 2 en­
velopes jbciscliinitiin‘s Active ' 
^ ' 11^ Lri iiiin.^
stir well, Scultl I cl
UnTTel
ThW
iiiillc anil flilr III Vi c, ni'umiliilfd 
Himai', IV4 iRiio/unltilj tbB,»liortfiiliiii| 
cool lo liikfwiirin. Add lo yaiiM inlx- 
line iind nllr In S well.lieiiim riiKH. 
Stir In <1 c, oiicfl-vKlrd In end; flour t 
brat until Hinoolli. Work In ,1«, innie 
mice-iiKted bread flour. Knead inilll 
l•nl0alll and elasllui iiluce’ln greaxed 
bowll briiHli Ion wllli inelied Imiier 
or iiliorteiiintt. Cover and set In 
'■warin iilace, Iren from dianalil. I.et * 
tiae. inU[l doubled In bulk, AVlilk. 
doimli Ib rlBlng, combine I Va c, blown 
tiiRiir (llulilly preiinrd down), .1 laini. 
Kround clnnnmoiii I u. waalird aiiil 
dried needleaH raiHlnu. I'micli down 
,douah and divide Into ii eminl nor-; 
llomii lorm Into nmnotli liallk. Uoll 
eacli piece Inlo an obloiin Vi" (liicic 
and lf»" loiiBi looHeii duualii Hrniili 
willi nielled linller or niarnaiine, 
ySprlnkle witli ralNin niixMiie. Ilruln- 
iiltiB nl ii Ions ediie, roll up eiiuli piece 
lor/iicly, like a jelly roll, CnI, Inlo 
1" allces. J’lace junl loucliliiB each 
otlier. u cul-Hide up, in areuxed 7" 
round layer-cuke puna (or oilier alnil- 
’low piiiiii), Cfrease |o|ih, ('.'over am) 
let rlae unlll doubled in bulk. Ilako 
In iiioderiite oven, 20-25 miiuiteg,' Servo liol» or lebeiiled.
• No mote tijilcing clwnccs 'with 
pofJshnblo yciist cokes tliat Imvo lost 
theft leavening power! New * 
FJclschmnnn’s Active Dry Yeast 
keeps full-strength an4 ijctlvo right 
.till tho moment you use it. Needs 
NG refrigeration —<• keeps safely 
In your cupboard. Try Its mar* 
volloiis results In your pext baking.
sli#







Nol ft / Poiiiiy isxlrn fqr Ovodll
red,;bronze; and /^gold; ’mump as 
the colorful bachgrouhdyfbr the 
tea tabled /centred v^th small 
bowls ’oi pink/and white;blooms. 
Mrs.; E.y E. Famchbn, -Mrs.; If:lV. 
Stent, Mrs. J. Enstone anid Mr;5, G. 
Harper, poured tea from a; beauti­
fully appointed table having; lar­
ger bowls 'Of pink and vrhlte flow-' 
ers flankpd by;, whiteytaper^. In 
silver holders.
i Mrs. Jack Dunsdori;, was r in 
cliarge H of; the; head table with 
Mrs. K. Heales ! organizing servi 
ing, Mrs. Jim Green, Mrs. George 
Clark, Mrs; J. ;M: McArthur, Mrs, 
Gord®n Smith, Mrs. Jim Heavy 
sides, Mrs, W. H. Brown and Mrs. 
Blair Underwood were serVlteurs.
Kitchen duties were discharged 
by Mrs; Earle Wilson, Mrs. Mel 
vln Pollock, Mrs. Florence Stark, 
Mrs. Jack Long, Greata Ranch, 
and Mrs. Gordon Beggs.
Mr.s. W. J. 'Fellham,**Mrs. A. fe., 
Dunsdon arid Mi’s. George Wash­
ington liad churgo of tickets. The 
door'iprlzo, ’ a ■ hamper l6\)kards 
whicli each mombefr had ddnatod, 
vvas won by Mrs. VI Barnosi Sum- 
inerlund.';;^'.-; :';r ' i
Mrs. Jaiims Marslmll, 'Mrs. A.
F, Caldor, Mrs, A\ K, Elliott uiul 
Mrs. J. W. MIlcIvoII, handled the 
sale of homo eooUlng, while Mrs.
G. A. Laldlaw and Mrs. Bert Ber­
ry convenoUTiio rofreslimonlH.
There was a lovely array of 
bakod lliIngH and a dollelous leu 
for the largo number of guesls. 
Many eoino year after year lo 
enjoy the aflomoon arid assist 
the eliaplor In Its offovls lo raise 
funds for euneor drosHlngs and 
caneer resoureh.
,the diversified projects' sponsor- 
ed: by/ the Kiwassa Club. Plans 
to raffle a fuUy furnished VRarich 
Style”/ doll: house A at the >1955 
:Peach;,Festival were approved fol­
lowing a report’ from;Mrs.;,M.> H: 
Wright proposing the ^ enterprise 
after the success of the doll proj­
ect at’ the 19547 festival.: /u:’
; A’ ;pr<^ress:report. on- the^Klr 
wassa Christmas Community co^n-' 
cert' to be held in ’ the Pent'ictori 
High’ School/ auditorium* dn/ Die; 
ceoiber 15/andvl6 wasipreserited: 
l^jConverier ;Mrs:’Barr^ 
eludesriectibris< > bji^^tlto ^school; 
chpirs ahd ba^rid arid Aaridus otheK 
musical groiips. ,
l&In;in^paratiori; forT^/the ;d 
(dectobris to -be held; at’the 
ember meeting, a; nbrnfiiatioit 
committee ; Was appointed w 
posed bt.Mrs. E. L. Boultbee; Mrs, 
Wright and Mrs. George Lang. 
Nomination / papers were . distri/ 
buted to the’35 members present;
’Major d i's c u s s i b n s‘ centred 
around reports presented by bori- 
veners onlthe large-fall fund rais- 
Stk project; the Kivvassa^Christ- 
nias /bazaar; to! be held bn .'Nov­
ember 27 in the ; Hotel; Prince 
Charies urtoor" 'the ,,co-conyerief- 
ship bf''Mrs.’'R. "if; White and Mrs, 
g; j. 'Winter;^ CSlying reports were 
(Mrs: E. 3V. A Gobper; ’tea:tlckets;
Tubsd^,WOctober';; 26, . wa^ 
“Misribha)^;7feezreat’r: night / in 
PbritictShtSBa^ist rPhurch. : Mis- 
siem'’’circles ;:frbmf;:Summerland, 
KMeden/ai^;:feehtictbri^ b^et; for 
supper, arid: ;frilot^ship:: at 6:30 
p’rii Following ;the;supper: hour 
aiiproximatelyi/Yp / guests: heard 
two ’ very! ' inteioStinp; addresses 
giveri by; guest?'!^eak^
Dorothy Crawfe)rd,7 ofVsihebU- 
ver;/ Field 'Secretary fbr ?W<CTU 
bf b;C;; / jaridyMra:' .’Atihbiir, of 
piivebi; former;presideht of ;Bap 
tist’M^bmen’AMissioriafy ’A 
iary,. of British Columbia... ?
Mrs. • cirawfbrd’s, address stress 
ed-the 'resporisibflityof ^ 
brihgirig?pressure;;on: gb^rnmerit 
to’havelfurther-; alcohol educatibri 
introduced: irito/thesschooLcurn- 
culuni.7Shfriniade;clear ; that her 
duty'’ihvdhe position; she holds vis' 
riot ’tb,iteif peoj^e what/jo^^^^ 
idf edpeate ;them;tbi:ce^ 
;ahd;|urg!e;7titem;;bb;:hhfa^kei,to: 
the evils'of-alcohol..
^Mrs.-" Armour's, talk ' centred 
^arburidv a’oreadihg prbm /Titus; 
iChapterA’i. sThe^to : bf
Paul?!fbr;Titus7to;sCt ‘a. 
Shb^ldibe'an’ exhortatiori’to us to 
pattern om* lives after Christ 
FMlowink ;the; Eddrbsses there 
was;; a pf ayer; session * in ■ which 
each / department of missionary 
work was remembered. :
DRIVE-IN
Shows At 7 dnd 9 p.m.
John Lund - Brian' Donleyy. 
“Woirian They'Almost 
/. ..Lynched”,:
MONDAY- TUESDAY; November 8r9
:V
Free Gift Wrapping 
Servico For Mailing
CREDIT JEWELLER
Mrs. ' VV^,: Ai'RathhutJ, a^
Mrs. L; iJ; Odell, 'orie-dollar ,table; 
Mrs. Harold,; Ban,itt, hbmecook 
Ing; Mrs. R. ArPattersbri, tea 
convener; Mrs. Boultbee-and Mi’s. 
J. H. Stapleton, tea tables;. Mrs. 
s: H. Cornock and Mrs. Wesley 
Wensley, candy; Mts. Ted Moore, 
white elephant booth; Mrs; W. A 
Marlow, knitting; Mrs. Ilovvard 
Lbgan, dolls; Mrs. Wi^lght, Christ; 
mas decorations; Mrs. Patterson', 
Christmas calic raffle, arid Mrs. 
W. C. Dupont, novelties.
An “Auction Sale’’ whs the 
highlight of the enjoyable Hal­
lowe’en party hold at the close of 
iho mooting, 'riio sale was untfer 
the dlrecllon of Mrs. Gdoll and 
Mrji., Mobro. Tho Hallowe’en mollf 
was iirodomlnant in the (Iceora- 
lions on the supper table mul liv 
the dcllclbus rofroshm(>ntH Horvod 
by Mrs.' Burr, Mrs, Cooper, Mrs; 
(Patlorsop,; Mrs. Myles Ploeiish, 
Mrs. Jblm' Burbrldgo, Mrs. Mar 
vln Syof and Mrs, Winter.
'I’ho next meeting,oD llie Klwas 
■su Club will ho oif Monday, No 
vember; 22, ■ at tlio; homo of Mrs. 
,1.11. Slaplolon. : V?
easier:'lines::lead:'''’ t
.DRESSfFASfflONS?/'’.?
Ti^e supplel/^ilhbuette is top :fas 




line ybr : hips; ?bfterii;-wjitH>fittot 
front? tb| flatter? the’figure.'The 
shlrivimlst' dressf is ■; a prime- ex­










'' ,’■'7’ 7?' ,Galliih’pItoiie,',\^itcKbr'!irite't^^^
■’ ,’-:':/'CtAfcrro«E:'SalesSCo;,:Ud;'::
/ V * SUITE 223^-^‘^3 'WES'r’HAS’ITNGS ST.
, v'-::7,?,::''‘:/VANGqUVER:37B.C:;v,v- ./y,’::"?■.;/;
; Tblcpbohe;TAtlQW.;8639/;"
Dr. Wallace Spaulding 
Addressds WCTU Here
Dr, Wallace Spaulding, pastor 
of llie Four Square Gospel 
Cliureh, was guest speaker.nb the 
regular monthly ihooUng of the 
Women's. ChrlBllan "Tcriiporanco 
Union held In the Pdiitlcton Un­
ited Church ip'arlors vvlth Mrs. 
Mildred Jones presiding, ' ,
l.i’ollowlng the transaction of 
routine business another interest 
ing highlight at the woh attend 
cd meeting was tho reading; by 
Mrs, Ai L, Jones of !tho first 
chapter of the study * book writ 
ton by Dr, HavenEmerson, pro 
fossor of publle health, Columbia 
University.
Serving of tod during "a pleas 
ant social hour - concluded tho 
meeting. .
COCONUT FLAVOR FLUB 
Grille the rind of an orange or 
lemon over a can or paeUago of 
coconut In a sma!! bowl, i;ub to- 
gethor lightly but Ihoi’oujghly 
wlth-a wooden spoon, Before you 
know It, the citrus peel has added 
a pungent fruit flavor and doll- 
euto color'to the coeonuii Use 
It to lop dossorts or to sprinkle 
over the top of a freshly frosted 
euko.
- MISHi Arlene Kay, 'W'ho accom­
panied her paVents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Fred Kay, oil a holiday visit to 
Vun'eouver, Mission and Savona, 
arrived homo pn.feunday, Arlono I 
will visit her grandiTibllior, Mrs, 
D. A. Kay, until hoF parents re. | 
turn' homo this" wobkond.
A , ChoslorfloliJ ■ collar on a I 
tweed coat Is a 'womanly contrast 
of rough and smooth toxturos, 
Its’, a good winter boat that will i| 
go almost aiiywlioro. ’
A llmllbicihumberof First Morigdgo Bonds, In iinllirDf,^1,000^ 
still; avalldldA tp **^^ P*^^**®' ri'hoso dravv lntoro8t at^^^^7^^ 
annujin and nidiure In from two yoqrs to ton y^BafS' AYoprosorit-
ettIvoM tlio Nowhopo Bonevolont Socloty v;j!l bd plocisoci to 
call op you If you will writo toAfplloy Vipw Lodgb| Pentlctpn, or 
''pbdiio''2600.\':;
• .;v







I Prices quoted for work- in cityj 
• or ortywhere in Province. , 
Work Guaranteedw * 
Reasonable Prices.
Phones 5702 or 3790 




Large and Small Construction 




Producers of “Varified Air Im 
pellbrs’' for mariy modem types 
of forced air central heating,sys­
tems, remind home owners of 
Several steps that help in obtain­
ing maximum economy and sat­
isfaction from the units^
To paake a house as easy and 
economical to heat. as possible, 
they said, storm. sash and storm 
doors should be used, joints 
around window frames should be 
caulked and the ceilings and out 
side walls should be insulated- 
Ail these steps reduce the size 
and initial cost of the central 
heating system, reduce fuel bills 
and increase comfort In summer 
and winter. . '
9
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale 
. :SEE
355 Main St. Phono 4077
Painting narrow or small round 
surfaces with a large paint brush 
may cause the. brush to "fishtail”. 
U.SO narrow brush for narrow 
surfaces.
“MechtmleaI.%Ald’> 









To serve Penticton with the 
Best In ' .
PAINTING AND DECORATING
HARRY C. KENT
402 Woodruff . Phone 4890
HERS JONES >
. fTtaUdn: of:’ ;;'
Contracting’ ^ Alteratlohcda;^. 
Specialty . Bepaln V 





M^e In Praiik^n 1^ v
,. ^:|psoyo(9sGem|nt^ re­
works Ltd.
See Tow Bi^deira 
^ Today! .
I Out of town customer inoy 
linquire pt our premises on 
RosetownAve.br''-;'
Ii PH^ 384P ^
WOOD
®*8
That, boy; or girl of yours",in 
grade school will, be happ^to, get 
these ' readily-made r blaclcboards 
for Christmas. Npb.only that but 
the boards will fill;--the bill xof 
what to give your > youngster 
from Santa’s \yprlcshop.: ■
Both boardscan' be dut^frota 
orte ; sanded" paneT of x half j inch 
''fir; plywood. ;Flrst. ;^ut the ^ 4^ 
.panel; into;' 2; pieces' each';'2^' 
feet. ^ One : piece-; makes the^tyail 
‘blackboard.,: -'.-r
vAfenager >[. - ^ ,
Nelsoh Avenue - Pehilotqn;; 
jp ffW Gcnalfee Farts and- Sehrlce’
TTie ? esteel- Aboard Ts^lmadei^by 
.c^tting^i fea :secbnd y p(eee' in; li^f 
and joining . 'the^ 2x4-feet'sec­
tions'with a pair of flat''butt 
s| hinges, 'Thread a ,c6rd’ "through
the;;;:;;sectl6hs|Kasf5;ihdicated"J|aihi; 
hhbt >it; so; that^the^-^
UHe ;hoards ate'^ SO^inctes- a^ 
when sepairated. -v




WidlJ'^y h^ the “love-me,,
ovn; ihy ? house’’ ' theory helps 
make g happy heme. V ^
Ahy vsnhart girl j egh turn the 
weitdest of ' her husband’s cher.- 
shed: ppsspssibhs Into a smart 
decorbtihg 'X conversational piete. 
Wliy ,relegate; things he loves to 
the/ aitlc ? It’S his ‘ home, too. 
LOyE.fiHA^-FlSHl:J,'
HereVare some suggestions: 
If he has; a collection of sports 
prints: Frame them in handsome 
settings-; to {leinnonize with the 
rooih-c decor.. Birds, animals and 
horses can jnake a delightful 
grouping bh" a wall. >
If ho loves 'that mounted fish: 
Hang it; ov^,: a desk and b|a Sur- 
priseij at the effect. It caii' help 
build'his ego, tobi, , ‘
Driftwood collector; ^ real 
handsome ; shape max be used as 
a lamp,' base; Take- it to your 
local electricianand get' a price 
on haying a base made for it 
But njon’t- kave it cut to' fit the 
project.'-, ' 
LAMP i DECOY
A fp^sfen;; forx toy soldiers: 
Don’t iWde this hobby. ^ Display 
the' soldiers in • tHbir ' glory - in. a 
sectipnlbfxaf lyookcas^ put thern 
in ari
trify itor get a coffee table with 
a recess, place the soT^ers -within 
it and^uli a glass over it all.
.Ddck ,)decOys/ geese^ ploverx 
Large decoys ' may. be put on 
bbOTrsheiveS,; pi* used . as lamp
Today’s' portable heaters utilizing fanrcirculated 
warm air incorporate! the latest engiheering advances 
developed during years of experiment and research in 
the heating and ventilating fields;
'They are the heating. Industry’sH^ 
answer .to a growing demand for' 
a source of quick, controlled, tem­
porary heat which can be called 
on when, where, apd,as it is need­
ed. Their portability makes 
them especially popular with the 
building industry. '
A special virtue of such heat­
ers is that they make use of most 
of the products of combustion;
.extracting plmOst 100 percent of 
the heat frpTn the fUel consufned.
‘N0*FLCES .•
, A shutter at a window ojE Nap- 
oleon^s^home on St. Heleha’Tsland 
has two peepholes through'which 
the exiled Emperor could' gaze ; '
unobserved by sentries assigned • 
to watch his every moveme'nt. “ - '
Gas Appliances 
Plumbing 'Fixtures 
; P^hil}ing;|;HpBli  ̂^ 
Gasfitting .
..X.;‘;;..Phon&:317l'
rSZS Vanebnver Ave.: .■■PenUotoa'
ben ^vsnll.imake a ledge on -both bases,;- plover are pretty stuck in
P^ doesn’t ha.ve
; b/wbi^h^bpxbrjba^ fisfe
finish); the . job.^and the; ply- ing' equipmieht,; why: hot put a 
wood sur^^.; befOT^^; appljn^ couplbiof hooks at thb endrof:the 
prim^vanA againxligl^yxl^fore booRchsexfe hold: 
applying the ; special Wa^oard ^iSce; the: Tbds ] bh the wall " in 
'P?:i!Vv
n Instead; ;of; purchasmg>black- ' :
d Painh)yoU;»miX)ai:g^d ^ - ‘
1 them' bh^a ^M^/iiixa foyer bh'hall 
crisisen^ss^fashioh/: If: they’re Ibid 
cents Worth .of lamp black, two ^ut he won't part with them, put
the ceiling of the den; 
ounces- of - rotten-stone. Mix Jjgggjjjgjj^ qj. |^iayro6m. You can 
thoroughly ...and . apply over aUahg.,5ihaH’lamps .from them if 
sanded-primer-coat.' Ihcrease the • ' .y , - ,-
ingredients proportionately- to K-jjis g^hs: Mdhht them, without
sheUs:4|phbtty irefepih^ be 
•coatSi■' l^he’>thihgv'tb'vperk::up\a:';duU;:cbr-'
Anbther Virtue: is that.-such 
heaters' operate '^'Without flues 
because the rerhhining products* 
of cbml)hstioh;,^e i^cientiiiCally 
miked iihto. the - air stream set 
up by-tbe fan.. -The heat-is clean, 
smokei’and ^^bot-free,ahd con­
tains * 'ho" objectionable ■‘bdprs,) or 
carbon; mbnokide.^:
MariuaHy'- contrplled units need 
only- to be rolled or skidded; into 
positibh, . .plugged - into a Conveni­
ent electric outlet, and^: set. >: to 
work with the/fliipk ’pf ;a switch. 
Ignition is by ahi eleptrical spark. 
Sh'puld pb-^er’fail - or be shht. off, 
:.or: the: switch;; thrown tp the 
r'off” positioh, the ti^e: goes out 
'iihmedliitelyj':^;-:'''.-;;,;:
A'^bulit-in ;fuer tank handles the 
normal :^fuet requirements of ;a 
portable:: heater../ However, if 
heat -is required/ for. lbnger';peri; 
bds,: thexfuel tank maY be/equip-- 
ped-;. with: acpntlnupus /feed / line 
frbih/,hn ;ekterhbl 
; The/ addition; ;‘bf /a; thermostat 
of f ers’/the / convenience; f of//autp 
inatic)/ebrithbl: for: /maintainihg
ner/of/jpui*/ room.)
enough to be carried, raised, op 
lowered without this use of heavy 
equipment.
All moving parts, in addition 
are adequately shielded for safe 
ty and heating surfaces are s6 
well protected that it is unneces­
sary to wait for a unit to cool 
before moving it. ,
Some units permit the'attach­
ment of a duct through which 
the fan- can drive warmed air in­
to hard-to-reach areas. In sum­
mertime, the fan ‘slouC; can., be’’ 
used to provide a cpplihg/ circu:. 
,Tatipn of air when desired. ^ 
'new ;AlP]TLICATIONS|::Y:';r"''' 
New applications for forced air 
portable heaters are,, being un-- 
covered' continually; ' They have 
already- proved * more" effective 
than salamanders and other units 
acking / fan circulation, for the 
leating of pphfined spaCes,, and 
n the./ /n^aintenance of comfort- 
able Aybrkiiig, conditions in build 
Ings under//construction where 
there. is no heat, .
.'The preheating of engines and 
maphirtery of :all -k)nds,.'thawing 
of ; frozen grounds ;and the heati 
ing) and drying of. materials used 
in '^ manufacturing operations, is 
accomplished:''. easily .. with. this 
type of)heatey. ; /
/: It: has proved^ especially /useful 
fbr /^rying / and/airing concrete, 
plbster and/paint,; and/protecting 
them ifipm/fre^rig/: or-for/Zpro- 
vidihg/lbcal;/heat for ■ men ; at
A LIVING ROOM 
STORAGE CABINET
You'll be proud, and '^'qiir 
spouse will share yoiK 
isfactioii when.yoti make/a 
smart, moderr. cabinet: for 
your Hying room. Jii^t get 
the easily - followed Free 
Han . from, yoiir lumber 
dealer, spend a few evenings 
/^with "Fun-To^Work-With" / 
Sylvapiy. No special skills, 
or tools required. Ample / 
storage space fpr /table / 
linen^ glassware and cut/- “ 
lery. You can easily turn 
out many other attractive:
, items, or do remqdellihg 
and building projects, with - 
Canada's most versatile 
building material. But 
whether you "bo-It-Your­
self", or calL in/your Iqcal /, 
;ca rpenter or cqhtractbr,ybiiirY: 
save both ways. The> same// 
features that make SylYaply:: 
the ideal :'Do/ltrYourselff/
.. m ate ria I, ■:;/ save:-: • dime;/; a nd/| 
nibney •; when: you ."Hafe.-1 t/f -1 
Done". Talk it) over with ) 
your lumbe4dealer--todayv /
/It; is/estimatedkthat/lSiOqO/pei) 
•fsSiitelfdiefibf; :/i tb'bbrfkiiqsis//;eyery; 
day.,4hrough(put the., world. The
' PbttkbleMdatersvs as the name 
:implies/;;/|i^;ebrnpletel^
'and:;:/;/'ehth^ely;':i://self-;contained;'
/Mdunted/:dh/wheels;; they/can-be ; -1?^
rnbved easily/frbrn/placeltp'place 
by ohe / perboh ;:-i^d/are
A Gompl'eie
' Servicci ::':Y:/ // /:
® VENETIAN BLlNDS-rplas-j 
tic; topes -r made' to ^ca^ i
///sure.' ;• . ' ...
• AWNINGS — botlico^^ I 
and aliimhiuin for hoino and|
■;:.;|iiduHtry.;'-.:’';:.'''''
• WINDOW S1IADJC8 
® DRAPERY BODS aiid trabltj 
/ : made to order.
/ Manufacturing Divluion:
PYE & HILLYARDI




!• Office Fundtnre , "
;'iBt»r€’rroiit8'I///;
t m;!llarUlii •// /:'/' /Pltenp’4118
_________ „ _____ __ __ I . .'W.hy-not put'some windows in your drapery valan-
/ u-i. 1.. 1-4. u ’ t' ' ces? TheseTittle/peephbfes/in/thb/yalancqtboar’d provide:/
K /cKarniihg)fraines fbr/drapery/fhb^ic//‘^^
Before 'having/your board cut^//^// / ^' /■; 7" ~<~~~T7r:





Two typea kMt b eoM |Min<
vamii ah (Moil a ataadiM .0-B 
furnace, tor |M or olt mmI 




/^yerpge 'vyorking; life of ;ihe:/bbjept//;Bui;//unfqrtunpte^
11 evbri/bbked-bn/fmish/cannot :take/sc)mebf.the!;ti:eptmen^ 
j /-it ;is xlikply'tb gbt/as /the^/fanrily/ “space,/ca;det’';fcpi:;e<e^ 
/around the hbuse,|rNbr’;^iU any:;\^ite/enamel/^ 
//ajlbes'stay wnite>iiidefibitely if/the;|jgtCasC//filmp 
;cbbking;vaporsi,is'inot/rb^oyedlcarefuily/and often/;:/;;
/ Accordingly,;^
I of / spray/finishes;; Du . Poht,i has 
Introduced a palnt/fer :);heAhbufe- 
' hioidor to; btush on- y/heh/the iold 
I items fbegin to -look; shabby/and 
yellow with age.. It is formulated 
to . reduce * the possibility of thp 
wet paint "sagging” alvvays a 
problem, for the, amateur iri paint­
ing broad yertical surfaces. .
Reflnishing a refrigerator is
ribtYi^feicuIt, /qpcbi/dl 
/pairifepeqple;/but 
taln//;i)qlntprs / td;; be viheeded' in 
makingvihe/'job v easier and ob­
taining/Jjest/-'result;'/';/;.-:/':'
'The 'firsts step —/ which* is / a 
must
sevWhg/centfe - experts suggest 
cUttfeg /p/ paper: pattern the/exact 
wini^wiTiyidlh d^^ 
coifilief returns/ at. each end.^: That 
/way, yby/pari; trydif f OTent'depthsi 
ahd/ prbpOJfitions* /; Valahcps . are 
usUplly; irbm/:qrie;eighth: to brie- 
i^xtebnth / 'tke :^ length * ofh^t 
drapes;'Y::':/'Y/;'>:,: ■ ..
Line/the; valance material and 
draperlbs: with a* bblld • color cb/ 
brdlhbtbd' to room fUmIshlrigs, so 
that a qqlck change-over in decor 




50 Years Experience 
ifi Carped Laying and Sewing'. 
Harwood : Ho<»'Sr 'Old /Floors 
sdh/dbd dn^*finished/nkb|n;^';
/S'PlpipfMtriZS/WS
“Expert Work Saves You
FRAZER Building 
Supplies Ltd. ’ j
250 Haynes! St. rPhorte 294C|:
m
, ) LONGS Puiidinb
Supplies Ltd. , -1









To help their IhmkInV
And
ilinl
ill ilUiiig foIkH will agree I 
with wlnler alnioHL .here, 
now Is iiio. time (o do Nonieiliing 
iiImiiiL aderiiiale wiring and oiili- 
lets for all ilioNo eleeirle applb 
aneoH .you want for cosy winlor 
eveiiingN at lioine.
Ipadel (M AtoWeH ReikiNw «>• 
m<h «lr, In (a«i4lU im*lme ilMe
to ceM/eviar' wrik-, «f, weiMS.





170 MAIN PHONE 4004
La
145 WlnnlpngSh-Phono 4020 
Ponllclonr OtC,
Aluminum CAnLn from'Canudq 
wtt» used In a Peruylaiv hlBh- 
vohaoo power line;|/ inHtailed; al 
Bltifudci of, from' 13,000 to 
15,000 feet—tho world'* hlghes,t4^ 
Canada supplied not only ilto' 
cable but also the technical 
nssUtgnee i;oquired on this 
record job. /We imagine ,that 
aluminum's light weight was 
parllcnlarly appreciated by the 
Ilhmns or whatever other beasts', 
ol' burden were used to got tlio * 
calite to the top, ,r
In the rugged mountain! 
country of/ British Columbia 
wheVe Alcan's own hugbKiUqiat 
development i* going on,/the / 
' aluiplnum transmission lines : 
used represent anoithcr itcordi 
they are the InigcsL-dlamcter ' 
overhead power line* In the 
svorld. Aluminum Company/of 
, Canada, Ltd. (Alcan), *
-’la tb^w-ash'/ovor-all; with HOW TO measure ; ' 
a clbtlv’^U sbakk with tUrimm The: vaiahee is the width of
tine. IFallUre/to rdmove sall/tracea the ; window v plus /one Inch lor 
of wax;, polish and grease deposit seam : allowance. Allow three 
in this' inahrusr : will;i almbst cer- times the depth of valanra board 
talnly rpsult'j ln' a/paint/ ftoatlngl plus; onedijaif inch seamsT for 
that will, be 'slow, drying/and may pleated viUahce. Lining is cut to 
chip easily, ' the same size. ; :
' Stitch material arid llnlngiTlght 
sides together leaving ope end 
opon'8 or 10 Inches. Turn tolright 
side and'press. Slip-stltch section 
l^t,;opbnr/- ::■■■";/
/To lay I valanoo . pleats work 
from top, making each pleat 
about 2 Inches deep. The second 
bloat overlaps/ the' first one, 
about throe-fourths Its depth 
The third pleat overlaps the sec 
ond and so :op until the entire 
piece is pleated. Stitch across each 
end to. hold pleats/
Rovorslblo draperies involve 
little mbte) yardage, and sowing 
time than simple dmipbry lining 
but there /is; 1a' slight/difference 
in making of the draperies. Hero
/
/lift: Froth Pump To Buckol;
'From Bucket To/Boiler 
• Prem Boiler To Tub
It^was good enough for Grand- 
dadr but limes have changed.
I Today MoHibr iurn* on al 
gloaming lap and caicqdes of I 
hoi water from the gas or| 
oleefric tank do dll the work[ 
'///;/for,/lior./:'‘/:/..,;/::://
lif you hav(en’t got titli lutostl 




PROPANE GAS A APPUANtE>■ mmkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm..... -...
//;:.-://.:'Ponl|etdii:
419 Moln St.' Phono 4010!
siessi:
:-:^il’dew;ani|/ uaferally
fe tbgetheri /but;smiolsture : can 
'harm-yoiir/baipt in-dther ways. /;
Robthb y/hlch) horm^ally^^^/d 
considerable / mblsturq / -in them ,| 
the'kitcheh, laundry ahd/ bath­
room 'should have good yorttil-i
atibn.'’--/ih
it’s wise < tb ; remember that j 
clothes dryers evaporate consid­
erable moisture, and it’s best to I 
have an outpide Vent pipe con­
nected to; the/dryer. :
new PRODUCT^:';;’/;"
It's ah’odd; thing,/but: true; that 
many homo ■ hahdyrhen who can 
turn out a pretty;good' project | 
from feratch arfe lost when it | 
comoa'. to roflnfehlng a table top 
that has boon scarred, burned or 
othepwlso marred. One manufac- 
turor has turned out a furniture 
reflnishing kit designed especial­
ly for. the'person who Is ho ex­
port. TTho/kit airilalns plastic 
filler in natural wood shudos to
i ‘‘TREAT^/YOUR PLUMBING 
WITH RESPECF’ / |




Dqy dr Night Dp 3180
bJ ■
arq.fiomQ!SUggbstIonBrocommend- 
1 by BCWlhg corttfos! ' ■od
To/ mooaqro : the width of,' a 
pair of draw'draperies, moasuro 
I your wlnifow from Jamb to Jamb. 
Thbn .allow I the window width 
plus; ohtJ-hqlf for the pair of 
drapbrlos;’"’'.'
match any 'finish, a' portaWo 
heating unit. Buffing^ and polish 
material and everything else I 
needed, to take u nslghtly blemish­
es from, furnlthre.?/
EXTRA'iSPAOE'
Extra living space for a grow­
ing family I can bo obtained by 
addlng a pair of dormer windows 
to an extohalon attic. : , 
Dormers Incronso ; tho ! head­
room and usablo floor space In 
the attic, anil they provide the I 
llgljt and, crosa-Vontllatlon need­
ed to make tho spaed' pleasantly | 
livable, '■ ' ,
$50 to $1000 on yoiip own aignaturci
FaBi; dnc.Uay service. Easy.Hwncol roiiiilroi^tciil#X..^L,.. 
Up Io!24 months to repay. |piThw/]i^il^i^pfide 
from Canada’s lorgosl and mo!ti(ireimiinm^^^^^ '






' t, k, oiiik,Manao$r




. An attractive folding screen, 
which will serve as a room div­
ider when pccaslon hrisos can be 
made feom/ a,' few* panels of ply­
wood and some lx2-lnoh, framing 
■lumbor.';;: ■■'■r7y7'7r:':''' ://■:'-■::■•
...... ..... I..-,
lUnlof, Bavmffl, lAnliii 





niecma&uf teee(^<ir / J |!
SifeiVvIh-Willidp Paints, Vamislioi, EnamQlir^^^^^^;; Q^^^^^^^^ 
>Bfuilibi8 and Painting Supplies. ■',
. Sunwbrthy and Boxer Wallpapers. ^ ft
, ^Kom-Tono, $upor--Komtono, Kbm-G^ ^
/ // l61 MAIN ST. - ■PENTICTON «
Chlidren have need of adult 
attehtlon i^nd approbation of their 
achtevej^ehts. Every youngster 
needs a special period of the day 




Vf Ji ;'r: 4,
Mii.j..,u.iiiH..'i..u>uJ^' 'f' 'V Ml Vim.......... 'n'lii i-’i-'uMtit.'JS';.:.
/ ' * ' .. 'i -It .
■iiM
H(tl|^^hH$Han Science Heals ‘
'''...‘^Y^ulCqn .f roye'The;:
: V Of Prayer”
tiKOV -r 630 kc. Sundpyj
V9:15/p.mi V
WliY WOOD SHRINKS 
AND SWELLS' '
Wood'^ shrinks and swells as it 
asainiilates oi\1osei moistures Ijts 
cells h^clc ' up iholartire durihgs 
periods of high humility and dls-i 
charge it as the dir dries. Most 
sueh changeV, occurs ^across the 








C^^nrad Gdard will speak afK;P.;lid
8' jtm. ■ Friday, Nttv.!; lith
lAll Welcome , ‘
BRITISH ISRAEL ASSOCIATION
I?
8:30;n.m. — CKSlip 
: 10:00 a,m. — Sundap 
— Morning \
Aid. Young People’s 
, L^njEirmation Classes 
l^iardh of the LtiOieraii^;Ho|ir
■n
«












Perthf hlstprle city dh thjs BHphl i 
' of ,Tay; was’^ornaerly'tmkjapftal; ‘ 3- 
of the Kin^om of;; Sccrtrand?, *5 ;
ton y
■ Byahgeiistlc meetihg^^reMWeduldd'tpr First Baptist 
Church, Penticton, next weeh'WheiiM poitedjpastor apd 
hn equally well known singer will conduct services. They 
' Will be held at the church .Tuesday;; WpduesdAy anch 
Thursday, .conimencjng.dach ieveiiin.^T^ '^ lt?^^^ P-tri.
chiirehes in!< Ontario for many 
years, who'is at present inter­
im .paStor. Of Palm Avenue Bap- 
tlst'-tChurL^'^'in, Tampa, Florida, 
with nithientbership of . over 1,;,
600.; He is ah able preacher with 
speblai 'ability along evangelist Ic 
Jines.':'-;.;;;';:;;;;^;;;
The" singer, Miss -Hazel Sol.o- 
mon, is from Windsor, Ontarfo.
She has, a beautiful voice and has 
'appeared in concerts, us well as 
in evangelistic'services in many 
harts of Canada. ^ ,
-r~
2™/
• Mi'.‘ and;.Mr.s. F.‘ BeCicer yislted 
Oliver .on GotobeV ,2t) to filloud 
t'hoii'.,.soil's \vociding.
The ' United Church WA and | 
AWA ,heUl a very successful 
chicken supper at the Gommun- 
ijty. Hall on Thursday, October! 
28, convened by Mrs. Dan Span- 
cers. About 1!50 adults and child­
ren en,joyed a delicious repast. 
The door prize was won ))y..Tim 
paw.soh.
! Alee Ritchie is a palioni in 
Penticton Hospital.
P-TA DELEGAirES attending their first, regidtial'conference, ; heldi;bere . ih the;; 
high school recenthi, are shown dbbye' in-orih t dP seyeral disctijssidn ; groups/ 
l^ere held during the one-daymeetihg;.; All'major points in, the. ?6utli'Okanagan were^
[landp and Mrs; :Pavid ;Evahs/,East j.
PEOTICTON UNITED CHURCH
Mlirister. vRcv. Ernest Banda ' , . .. .
ci;. CIIRISTIAN science SOCIETY: 
Winnlpes St. Dial 3031 or 2684 816 Falrvlew J^,ad ;
■!5dl:Ob'4.m/“The ;Symbol":of ^ 1, ! '!
• I • Sifnday, Noveml)er^.7th when;;SOMEpNE'‘EiSl]!^^K'^^^ pl^Ple
l‘ ■ •-^^ighteous” — L " Ev^-Hayefto
f . Soloist — Mr. G. Alin'gton Church Service — 11:0Q a.m. someone who has f«nted?-
7:3Qjp.m."— Boys Hi-Y Installa- subject: ADAM AND FALLEN There’sAio need to get pahicky, 
.'tion Service. • - . ‘ ‘
Ohnif I Prav 1 ^ I |eacHer of First Aidil^
i its’ impdrtant;;td 
___________ V 3^0 The;?pop6^
li:; Iputlaway; iniquity ;farvfrdni|*yeniedy of .^oppini;;‘br;,^pi^l^g
' : thy,5tabernacles. '
WetoMday.:M©rtiniCs;n mpvd the'y^^ a '^ttingpcfei-'
8:00 p.m.—First and Third WM- tion or slapping his face. F
nesdays ' „ , ' Leave him flat-qn’the "ground
Beading ^Tairvifew; R^d. fn}d Mosen ; ajW ^dij^t^^clo^i^




1 Dr. Wallace Spaulding, Pastor 
Dial ‘6460 ‘
Sunday Services
-- "9-45 'am. ■— Christian Educa- - 5:00.' ■ ' have some smelling, .salts
1 ' ' ■• ' handy — ore some aromatic spir-
, Everybody WelCOm* - :. to ui dfirirnmnni'a^ U Many boys and rgiHs;-are ex- t V ; .' ' ;; :■ u** ‘r":
pected to participate in the «■■»<
- “Greatr. -Treasure. Hunt”. ‘ The • - ,„,„omvfrir»TA''»j‘rf^ii¥Tin>riM ' .finder of the Che.sl wilL be de- tltLIltr.^YTERIAN;^HURCIl.
' lighted and richly rewarded. . cajnaiia . ,
I 11:00 a.m. — Morni'ng Worship
- “The.Keys-of the Kingdom” .v
.6:80 p.m. — Crusaders (Youth)
' '7:30 ,p.m.' — Evening Service'I
, 'I'JTiie Fear of the Lord is tho
- .Beginning of-Wisdom”. ^
. -'i ' ' Mid-Week Aery ice to;:;,,’ i;-:
’ ,7:30 p.m,'— Wednesday (Corner Wade and Martin) ,
toV “Are'Seekers After God Liable 3Rev.; S/ McGladdery,v:i^A;, B.p.i: 
to Receive an Evil Spirit .Instead Minister, ' - ■ , . ■«




' 'fiya^’eliflt Wesley H. .Wakefield ,
I 3 ;; ! Lord's Day, November 7 
iy:(W;^.in; -—Holiness Mee 
-to 2^(10' p.m. — Sunday; School ?
; p.Tn. --i Gospel Meeting .
'; ,7i:00 p.m, — Open Air Meeting 
l.i'iiSaj p.m. -- Evangelistic R
BAPTIST'CHUR 
fltreet "and ? White
9!:4535a;m;.:toS:jChurcft!ScJ'ioMto^ ■
therrt iunder ; his .hose, 'although 
tins isn’t esseriHaFH^u^i^jt^ 
most effective doetpr an.', if'it’s 
;just; a|.‘Tpimiaj’’; famFjth^ 
wilt regain cphsciousnehs'Iihta^^ 
minhtesaif he’doe^MitoghiV a doh- 
tor. „ . - '. : ' ,.
■ f The*most .diti^rtantnihingf tp 
r^ember iS n^wr-vtoSleaVe^ 
lying dhtohis|;hackt3;fai^toupf A^ 
;unconscious lyiitig;i;hus|i^
:iikely ■ 3tdtohayig;;;tiis ? tongue;? fall^ 
hack; arid' salii^icOllie^blqcking. 
t die; entrance 6f;:aiK;!tf%hevlhhg^ 
If vomiting: qdcurs/-th(“i:^mh:,: 
'alrriost. sufriV.to-;he.;Su;^edj.|^ 
ririto; the'lun^5';carisirifg ^deathjii)^
.been left" this:;wriy.xY6u!$hd^^ 
turn his head To ‘one side and; vif 
possible lower;; hiSto 'head';; and 
shoulders; and ■ ; raise ^hi^d 
limbs.
It may surprise you -r- hut it 
is touseless to ;;;giyeto;atostimularit 




p:er$ari - is; going ? to; faint. :;He will 
feel dizzy: and ■wea.k wtit 
pale;:Sometimes: you hantopyeyeivt 
.^ctuai i 'fainting hj®;gettirig^^^^ 
tb: sit' down • and tohend3|histoljead 
betvyTen ;riis3‘khees;^;^ 
caused :?by; lack T>f toblppd |;c(rfcula,: 
tion to! the; brain?;sp|by3lqweririg 
the head this- condition can ho 
lielped. ' • . - ' .
Tf '.he does not feel bettrir, lay 
him flat; on hi s' :|)ack'i dnd|rais^^^ 
his feetTo !aict':the:;flpw ;6f j^orid 
toThe heaik A: blanket'qr?pill^ 
under his hips will; hfelp. dg .the 
trick, s • J ' r, ' ■
WILDLIFE larder
Canadians ^eat 'a total, of 48,472,- 
000 lbs. bf Wild- meat, annually
according to a surVey of thejCan-, 
adian .Wildlife Service. Venison is; 
the .riumher one,. fayQri|e;r;frchn 
the : staridpqint; pf!; pojuridri-kpri: 
,;sumeri,'- T2Q,750,066 itolhs;)!;?; ■with 
moose ,aqd; riarih6.o secorid 
^0 tolps. )!;:::
with ■5,560,666 >lbs? ■ ! to i "
Plan :to avoid colds this%iriter
siStance' with !well-balariced rheals, 
plenty of rest 6rid outdoor' exer-; 
cises.' ‘
The wedding of Bernice Fran­
ces Hencheroff, daughter of W.
G. Hencheroff of Gawston, and 
Charles Huff; son rif Mrs. C, 
Huff, of v|*rlnceton, took ' place 
at St;: Paul’s Unitedt Church, 
Princeton, /on October .23, Dr. J.
C,. Goodfellpw •pffic 
: Th^bridpivvpre^ of ny­
lon -net’: over satin;- with
a iriatching bolero and carried a 
'bpuquet hf red rose.s; Miss Diane 
Agar, matron ?<>f hono^ wore a 
Waltz l^gth^frdck’of'green taf­
feta 'and = toMiss to Joyce Grahatri, 
bhidesmald, ?'W6re ,m taffeta
'iri'a 'simflar style. They-each car­
ried; atjccdbnial tobbuquet oF Rink 
roses;;;':toto!''!to-■ .v.
• Fred' Hencheroff was- he!5F man- 
arid David Huff, usher:' After the 
'cferemony; "a reception was hbld 
at' tbfr Hall? . The
blade’s; g<iing toay/ay; cc^riae;t^ 
blue \dtj^ White a4x:essoriestoOTq 
her.! ebrs^e: of red roses matched' 
her Wedding bouquet.'
' Wedding^gfudritS toih omtCawstrin : 
included 3Mra. . R arid
Mrs.: Rp;:; Stewart, 'Misri^^'
Agar; and; Miss; Dot; Proptor?
: The. ebntmetto fprtocbnMrRction 
;of the ^oyer^. t
Similkarrieen; riwr to to., the! /Hidian 
'Resei^,idpsey; tpTl^lly?^ !^
h «>e Trifouim
The members of tho Unilod 
Church AWA meeting at Mrs, 
Ray Carlqton’s presented a lieaut- 
ifql lamp to Miss Vera Stewart, 
brldo-to-ho. # ih iS
Mr. and Mrs. K. Zuch and fam­
ily have roturnerl home after a 
viSit to Mrs. Zucli'.s relativc.s in 
Sa.skatchewan. •
Sight is ()ur most jirecious pos- 
session‘and. merits the greatest 
care, Indu-strUil workers who are 
exposed to flying dust or glaring 
light should 'lisp those safety do-
their protection.
The Arnny Recruiting 
Team will be in
af f ho
on Mpn., hJoy. 8th' 
11 d.nrL-8;30 p,>n.
tofitV.' 'Ml
' ' ' '\\ 
'/V ^
Uf 12 n., 4 p.m.y 8 p*inf, 12 in.
:';Fr^:conhecting bus .service from downtown Vancouver .City Ip'V.:
■’,. • Horseshoe.Boy in.Weri Yanepiuyerto:toi;;|?toto;:to;'S:'>to-p;|;;S:;5toto!r
Immmmmmm,—^lllllll■l■l■lll————Mi—imi'nli'riiiV : -







Who has lapsed into a epma.^Hovv- 
can|you;teIl?:;W6ni;:mriilto^ 
'recblving?: Insi^n^lpari^lkjK^^ 
statlrig ■ tbisff act * and 4 ppiikingj^t;; 
the to pmi^gerioyto treatmentyfor im 
'sulip>shock; So?ii; you're jm:d 
fopk^ip; thpto patient’^ pbpke|s^ w
' ‘'to*to5|
'H' 3 y -• <‘1 >> ' ' T--,, ^ ^ . J " ' ' H
arid' M seVioris damage^ Manytoliye^bkYR PRrse’fortosuch' a card^to^bR'might




Rev.' J. A, 
Dial >5368 T
i;i::00 ,a.rn
'Service __ _ ___ .
Mayorl/aridto City; Corporatipn 
wiU^he present at the service, to- 'y ' 
gethei) to w ft Htofrepreseritatlyes , 
to frbriiThe various tomlUtqry un ''
''toit^^^bcateav■^n;rihe;city.to.;to■:to:to:■...:■, -.•,y.,,.-,. ......................
(Gawston-Kei'emeop jY;:;6f'-: the.;,B,,G.:
:;CENTRAd6: GOSPEUICHAiTO In teicior, VegetaWritoMpi^tlng; Ai-
432 E1114 St. , ' , , Dial 4506 sociation TuHrigThe fcom^
, N;'H.^'Mlnlfie- wari';'selpcted 
^■toto''to'to,to;-;:;®"?*?‘^:®‘^‘^f:,Y'. ' '■ "iaF';altGrriate;:at;:''a'Ywell.attended
9:4a®i^-ri“Stiindt|(y.'
•' r., 't,.««i,i««lmGetlng'. was vJ., H.y,.Ritchie,...of
prsMP; and; Breaking ,
X! to; '^ '. ;of;';IVMA,to,.;!who^:,addreased;;:the)
bspel Sorvlcp meeting o,f 'vegetable' growers on
to-asjs^wsw to. . . matters pertinent to their h,usl-
: ' ess.'C.to'E.,;La,u^liri vof ;thls:!;dis-
pisitin.-—Prayer Meeting ' trict, member; of thetoboard, also
FathiorieyqfSOjdenleririyloiri material' in
:';sfylesMSi2es^:smdili';!M V..'^
PoIMo.'' JjpOCICil^' > vp.a'a ■ ad* • aa a.a i*a a a a a a a • a * a a-# • a • a^a • a a a • a a
'±1
t. -1-,?' ■ ''■' V,-■/■'?..
u M ls« Hazel Sblomon, Co|qi'0(l




(nfif. Winnipeg and Oi’chard Avo. 
Mriio Bftv, Canon a;^. Eagles 
Dtol 2040 •
to . ■ llcinembraneo' Day
8:00 ri.m, -- Holy Cqmmunlon 
0:45 n.m. -- Church School 
lljOO n.h). Choral Eucharist 
! 7i3P:p.m,—- Evening Prayer 
Mnrrimatn:' Ot.SO n.m. Holy 
"toi (Communion
particularly on the workings of 
the hoard. Mr. LaughlIn answer-
SeVenTII-DAV' ADVIBNTIST odto the many constructive quest 
- toCHUROII. . to tions submitted by EifowG*'!*- Bob, 
Palrvl’ow and Dougins Lang chaired the meeting.
8 ,'Faster—.,R. A*,TiuWoy ■ ' M to ';;to;-to::to ..
I ’ ^ . J. A, Mnckonzlo,' manager ot
I Wodnosdoy ,| tho local branch of the Cnnadliu]
7:,30 p,m. 4- Devotional Servico, Bank of Commerce, and toMra
? ■ Mackenzloi will leave Inter this
Saturday month to attend the annual moot
arinn M a»uu«4u o/tVinni lug of tlio bank In Toronto, XOtOO a.m.Sabbath Senpol | , * * > '
U;00 a.m; — PreKehIng Service | visitors In the district oh Mon
day wore Mr, and Mrs; A, G,
niiiTfifiii Dll' .q'liE nazARENB 1 and D. A,. Beresford, manC|lllRClll Ol I HE NAteAiiiJiN 8 ^ Poiitlcton branch 0
^ 'Eekliardt nt ElHs 1 __ . ... _ .
Rev. d. Bt Sidttal - rastor 
Dili! 8070
Iho Bank of Nova Scotia.
'...ifY'' -
Mr, and Mrs-H- C' Armstrong 
visited members of their family 
in Vanhouvor over the weekend,*.:ito *;, * , Y ,,
utivdJ.'^- officials'; "to, !'"'!!■
Art Advocaat, head bi:tHetoEl!ks 
Car nival icbnjmItteeJiirepbttstothM 
the annual j carniyaF -wkialari: un- 
qualifledto success arid;) tbatto tlfe 
$266 pledge of : the) ri EqdgC;
No.toSe itovthe ne\ytSlMll^
Heaitri to Centre ' will : beto;!reallzed; 
'Winners .of tothe ; fqurtotoRrJzes:; Iri 
the draw.'Were :ii;4!u!WMiato Etty;
?, '(^uan, of Ntqkol Hlate ;13,; ■ Jack 
Sharpe, - .Cawston I 4; ; j George 
Stevens;:Hedley..:'. .to
I ' * ^ If # ,, J
Mrs.toF. xiddlcoat. :',flMt; v^ 
president acted as chairman of 
the monthly general ■meeting wf 
the Eadles' Eeglpn'';Auxlllij,ry to 
Branch T92 at’ the 'morithly meet­
ing here: 6n Monday, evening In 
tlio absence ofvMrs;'J. 'Teasman. 
A gift of $15 /Was made'/to (the 
Dominion Command: IriUsupport 
of the "National Dlstaster Eund'', 
a fund apart, from theitoNatlonal 
Fund, 'to be used totoasbist veter­
ans, who have sufferoii :as a h'o- 
suU of the damage done by Hur 
ricano Hazel. Popplps Will be sold 
on Saturday on, the streets and 
there will also, bo:a door to dobr 
canvass, by an able committee 
unclor thB''corivone^shlp>.o£ M 
J, Tossman,; The tochairmant re­
ported a I pleasing; rebportso ■ to
'n ‘ ’ v': .
tolbyed torai^lt 1V;;; Rlehto looking:'Ilf f
■■fIbwliiigtobacks!ancl''^eR;'c:uffs;!:!:TKjb;li%oiY]ij<^yiprilI4;;9 
lovi/prlceif^^^^^ , l^^toto^'MRkto
Sizes 12 to 18. . 7 piriri' Special ;.vr '-'/to
to)MkdMlyely boxed Hankies^ ide^l! for; Chri^mds gift. 
Fancy.design with colored edge. <7 p.m. Special
Arii'aMortment bf 'chll.ds..b'ose iri all nylon, wool and





,'■ to'toj t Vto'Y,;
iFuii length slips to with:: lac^ trlmto ot 
to wash arid riOiroiilngj; Sizes 32 tp 36. ^
;7*. p.m, - Special ■
j' ■ : to- ■: ' . ,V;to
Y . "y- ■ V Y- ,, '
:;toiY; tot;"'.,' '■'to;':
"T'y"
Maibr Mattering styier In bMt winter «Ho^
A ipptlA purchase lliy eur Buyers^ f"
butstdri^lng' value, Sites 4 to l 2." 7 p-tni Sf^cIpJ |J - j
It's the (ElA front coast ; to' toast,
black.,; Aii ■
'■■to , ^■\: toV' tto ^ ^
sizes, '/ .p^nti Sppelal
Suiulny Borylcort 
10:00 a,m. — Sunday School,
11:06 n.m, Morning Service I Donald. Avoennt, nt'tonded nn 
7:30 p.mM^vnngollMlo Services oxooutlvo mooting oil the Chap-
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. -'- Prayer Mooting.
ALL ARE WELCOME .
tor 28 of tho^Future Farmers of 
Canada Itold .In . Armstrong last 
week, Donald journeyed to Arn)' 
strong with iho Chilliwack -oxoc-
N
Ambulance Service
Memorials Bronze and Slone '
Office Dial 4200 - 425 Main Siroot, ’
Robt, J. Pollock J. VInco CarJioViv
Phono !i670 ’ Phono 4200:^^^^^ \
Sqlvollon U, of .11)0 Lordto Who! 
aujst ’l do lo bo saved? Believo 





'it-to,■•,■■,4 ^ ■^■:..'. u
thpu siialfib^ s*
tho sale: pf wroatlKsu »Tho •imom-1 
tiers - undertook to look ’after the I 
refreshmenta '. for ■ tlio > anriupl 
danbo sponsored' by the - .branch 
and. M»:s. W. 'B. Stovjmrt toundor- 
took to convene this project.' ,Th6 
dance will bp held OriiNbvembor 
1,0; It V was also plaont^d;' to 
servo coffee and light r0|fre,9h 
moots following to thb' nRbiriorini 
brance: Day' Service,:;Mrs; tiLlddl 
coat arid Mrs. Pock: I offered Mo 
take ohurgb of those, Tentatlvp 
plans were made, for iOhurchtoPaif' 
ado to t o to st.i to'Jehrila :toAngl|cari 
C^ljurch at rijie;;,()pprilhg ;«brvlcri 
and ' the tlodlcation ofthe ‘now 
atanclnrd at, that sorvlcb, hy ’RoVto 
ic, S. Liitnor, Ono momhof was 
transferred to, Nanalmo- ;: •.. , • ‘ , ' ’
Whbnusing:thQ;,wn8hr6o»nfri* 
cllltleflibf rallrbads, gaf^MMlbris; 
restaurants jor Rthpr -pyblio places 
It is wise to talto ’’coriimonsoriso 
sanllnry pro(.'au|]pn,4. "
• I f f • • f* »♦ * ■'
•fi;
■:] :'ithpsri;;'ila!ij(iri5t;Havp!!' a:;br:ystfli: gla9B,;'baseM 'Slri”*! 'Y^to'lriFriS





Brogues, dr,pss black,, moccasin too, A repi saying for any 
bririBM'^rilrided mon. : Colours tan toOnid bbek.^ “




; 'i' - -to'; ■, v'.-'-' ' i-.i' , J 'i|' . .'’F! '‘1 . ..., ..'y ■ ' . f ■■' 1 ' toX : • • V to ■• ‘
Ileal 'Vssiiuol ,'1Plne corduroy-averolls with bib 'front and tiny 
pocket. I Coldursi wine, brpvyn, groeri dnd »y»d.:^
i^Ize^il’w''A*i:7 p,iri;:5peel«lto;vM'.'.-.'-'.'!/to-v.i
* J C.' ' ^ , * ' , '
v.-'t'.-'
In attractive patterns' arid shades. 
Sanforized, long sleebes f and sprirti 
collar; ' Sizes 6:to 16. v: **
7 p,m, Special NtatVttRRRttltRRRRIV
Mon’^ AnkleiSbeks
I 11 <
Plaln;^ tthades af yvlrioj;: feltie^,
.'to-Vln;;brovyri - and green 
tyooi 'arikle sock;!" 
7p.M; Special
(!'i\ 'i'.' .,'1 .
all nylon or
Work Shirts
Sanforized shrunk with 2 flap pockets.
;:SJze8-15 to-47Vi;..';!:;';'to:::!yto'''
■ ^ «11» « a f t« R • I •
to;'toto.'.'to'
iVtotoJ
, I'RRNEfii ^.1, , -




' ''■' ^ to ■ " ' ■-■ ■' "• to' -""A '-to''.. to-Y U, . . ^ - ' V''- -')■
Mom1ny*TnowIay*TluirH(lay*FrUlityTr0'





■...i...*...t,..i......... -' 4.148 R|!(ii;:
',1
to'':!:
WudnoHday ’9; n.«i,,;!'tO;T2 noon,;!: r-- „-; SoluidaytoOstM),-11,in!^ ' 1 (‘to" to. V a’ ; I
"to'vjto: '■to*
;./„-'iY>'f,toi tot:'to to:::..-
--»'
